
The argument or whole matter 
of the Epiſtle of fainct Paule to the Salathians, 

bp Wel. Ctalimus of RotecoDame, 5 

badete calathids ate Gtectas,vet arethep ol 
00 Falle de(ceded of Feencheinen, Was LApLecONE 
e taped in ules of wuctegefemble thé. Chis toto g 

YAY allo illary,woo was intelta Keton bee 
Year thas panes cettpeed ,tmebe lame callong ns 

counteepmen dullardes. Spainte Pavieaivo tn 
this pjelentptttecepzoutng che caller them As 
oecous,that ts to fap,toitlelTe of och hg. 

dhl emperpng bis matter be moe bebe 
‘mentlp and Sharpelp eepjoueed, ben an other of bis Epics Ye doeth o. 
Aher,carher chee pag then teachpng chan. do thentent chat (usb, a8 could 
‘not with realen be brougbe toa better mende, might petatLeCopte wth 
authopitie be called bomeagaine and amended. Incyis Epulbletavoetd 
Paule avout chat matter, ohiche be els there in euery place Do«th:t0 cat 
wen, Jar ten the bondage of Boles ade coche Geace ofthe Gorell, 
‘wbice matter tn bis epiBleto  Romatnes be allo entceatetd of, becaut 
Doth people were alike ettour but pet aftera fonds» fjte allen thers 
vnde. Fo} che Bomann were rn hugo to FerouMenes a aftectoarD 
‘amended: but the Galathtans conteacpe bepng bp che Aale zd well 
taughe,weee though the Meightte Detcetptes of tall apolties bought 
backeagaineto JewiMhe celigion. An the Komnatnes.(tinplencs tt 
ha eoep tere rade bath Degued, but of ptrdome and 
sxecton it came,that attec wannpng ider fore amendedson the other we. 
‘whetas the Salathtans Cone vccelucd and fauojed Cojltes doctein,thas 

int of ealtnes:but raugbe after total a 
come Lewes mas cuss ahlnes and Colidhacs. 
apofties rakpng bpon them as though chep bab been fentteom the chet 
‘Apolttes eter and James, whiche abozcd to abate Paules autvozute, 
nnn be geuen, as Wiehe 
twas taconitant Cometpmes abferupng the cecemonies of the laue. ast 
appeared, bp that be madea Bowe, Gaupng bis head A cauted Cimorhe 
to becceumicaTed:and fometpines twith the entiles eepjoupog and cons 
Deiwvipng bela we beat ag them in Yond alfo,cbat fucbe rather ought ta 
bbe beleued ,as bad with xtecand Fames besn conuseiaunt ano ote, 
whtchebad een ChytMin bis manhod, whereas Daute bad neithericen 
‘Chul, no; twas, but a date of Cuehe as were dxctptes.and not the met: 
fenger of Cha. Baule thertoje bebemently and hacpelps to nome eple 
fle (steve moze water db abollome cacneltnes ano (auosable arp 

te cureth the Galathians ecrous. and allo Defendeth bis owne 
-openpng the alfeapottlcs bufcetptes,atthe begionpng of the 

Weires patel equa euen wi pect heal pa g 
aa. 1 



Che Icguinent. 
dps pointabotc them, vecaute he was at that trie by ch ig put au- 
hogttie to pyeacheyattet that etwas become tmmostall ano bpon volD# 
‘nes of this autbojite, ] 
preached Chak before that be had alked with anp of the Apomties.attee 
twhiche enterpstie be grauntetb, that he lame inDeede at Feruiatem fora 
fetve apes eter # dames, of whom pet he was nothpng bolpen, after 
tmbiche tyme be fapeth he preached.cuint, peres in SHpeia and Ctitcta, un- 
toll uchecpmeas be was by God commaunded to vetucue Dato Fecu> 
falem with Bacuabas and Titus, wher Paule compaced aud ram 
bis golpel with fucheas wer Chyittes Apottles: not becaute chat be ther, 
beganne to doubt of hs (omanp peves preachpng, but to che tntent that 
bptheps appjobactonand allotonance, whofe auttopites were chtete 
‘mong all men, other might the moze be contiemed at whtche tpme be 
compared wich Peter, tbat of bum he Learned not touchpng the 
‘gofpell, and was not enelp bp Poker not compelled to charge the Gente 
eo with the burden of thelawe but won tyme Pete at Antioche cate 
‘company of the gentiles lache meates as tee Up chelate Cob:ODEr 
ater fo} feace ofthe Jenes that came tithozeae bum (ee frown tat d= 
anp,be clecled im auen to bis face,declarpng thatthzough fat men 
obtaine eve geace of Had offced bp the gotpel,2 not bp beppnig ofthe lat. 
twhiche was ac that tome abolifyed. and though ye begann this diu. 
actor, a6 tt were With Peter, pet pertueth be the ame mojeatlarge 
utnpng bis matter to the Galathians,tneuctyng them and declaryng, 
chat doles latwe wan geuen but for a tyme, and cat aledpnges taught 
wenn appettatned and dicected to Chit onelpsthat in theladwe tras but 
Aae ch golpel was the fptcite, inthe late there were Mavowes, in 
the gofpel ligbe;tn the lawe images, tn the gofpel the truth finally im the 
dame bondage, inthe gotpe Libectie: and arg was tn che Palatin 
‘extecine folynes attecehep bad tatted of better topnges. to alte nere. 
‘Smoviche pointes faint yaule cutceatetd of ede fecond,the tied 
And fourth chapiee, eben atte toathe bat very enzntp warned bent 
that bp tecerupng citcumnticion cher Mould mot Manet cate ehem fel. 
‘ues tnto the bondage ofthe latve,be ceachetb, that chzitian beet nor 
* alibettictodo what a mannelud fpnnefully,but a woillpng and a foptull 
‘mpnde co Do wel euen lo Loue,and not becaute the atveo cdinaundeth. 
Finally be exhopteth the Salathxans to chyttian concozde, to helpe fuche 
date weake oj fallen, and todo fo; fucheas baue taught bs china 
fapthy and chat luce weste becautethep be wozhes of the pine, ate 
Awith euertatting glozp cetoarded, whereas tempozal ceremonies Deferue 
but glogp temporal, ncidentlp bpingeng the kalte Spottes into i(plear 
dure and batted, as tobtcbe fo; noch rng eis Inbozed to baue che Gola. 
‘ans ciecumetfeD , but becaute thep unighsthecof glozpe,as bipngers to 
ppalfe of Cuche anibigh atte phe Difentes bauefuche now aDaics,thicbe 
bude outnetoe # kraunge bindes of Feligions.that(t map be lard uche 
aikpnde of men made he, 415 



‘The Fegument: Toll. 
this plate Paule 85 rden, wrote ith bis one hand.to hee 
ihrn inorder ep 

mee but co fubferibe: «Cbelattne atgumetes ets 
ons tzitten from the cptc of Cphelus,but the greke 

titles reade that tt was Cent from Rome. 



The paraphrale vpon the epiftle 
of the Apoltle fainct Pauleto the Galatians, 

bp Bel. Crafmus of oterovame. 

Lhe test Chapiter. nnn bute as pan rom seth: 
Aule an Apoſtle, and an Apoſtle of no 

A dean Copte,(wbicbe Ala ,Lel exter Lome Difpuls 
me, as one of Lelfe cep 0} with the power a 

ate of otter Apg les abate and {upppeite 
une. £07 neither was J of an man puttein this 

‘commiffion and office as otbec foe pave been, 
A  whiche citer bepng but bilctbles à bnocriynges. 

Dy 
woche Apottles auaunceebens (clues, ns thougbe 
ther were ofthe bigbet Corte, oF els bp vlan 

Ww mannes pjocutpng mens aaf, biolentlp brenne 
(nto the office ofan volle. Han was putte inauchostteropzeachetde 

© Golpelbp aupexcellent perlen. but bp Jeius Chott bum fete rhe fonne 
8f God,toho not with anp mannes elecion 0; content had, omen 
ict bethe preacher ot the gorpel , but bp ts otwne mouth, whatcyme 
be was becomen tmmo; ‘wen from heauen called mefoo3th to bo thts 
Dulpnes, bndoubteDlp bp the Decrees and authostte of ob the father, 
twho adden bis fonne dach. 0) He Snot tbecfoze tobe fups 

inge (een. But carhec lache be 
wou nente bigh Spots, vam Chad appointed bepngas yet 
‘among anal men metal chen Cucely Mould J not be coumpted ehe 
Infertoz, whom he at that (pme from in, not as man, but tuen BOD» 
called to be bis Fpotle and melfenger. 

Fo}a5 4 am inthis point equal euentothebighed Xpomtes fa that 
Fiwas of the lame Feius Chalk mAitute, io this preeminence may A 
fatofuttp chatenge,thas Coit chote them, tbat tpine be was to aba. 
Dilp intitiunttes fuotect.but me called be a londer ta be his preacher, what 
pine be had put of all condicions of mannes weakenes 

‘nto the 
farheryat i 

see tes . 
Paule thettoze cuen A an Aponle, and fuche an Spode twpite this G+ 

piltictoas manp of rot as thzough the whole counteep of Geigen. 
feut and agre tn chatttes doctrine: and leone mans authortiebe 
male weight ,notonelp J. but alfo as manp as ave bere (of whom there 
16 agreat numbze)whiche with me protelle the nam of Chr, which kon. 
fakpng a9 ofes lame embsace the fapth ö doctein of the gotpel,tp70 rache 
‘you gcace,and than peace and concogde:grace that pon fre Deliteraice 
‘com pou ol panes, pe map peat le an wa mapa pure ies 



of S. Paule to the Galathians, Cap. l. Fol. ii. 
zb, that peneither Diffent Fed other congregarlons noppetkro pout 

hiche both qifces te multe Looke to recetue,neithec of MBO 
na of anp otfjeemoztal man pur of ob the father, from hö as ftom a 
twelipxing al our weiche meth Lor is fonne out Loyd Fetus Cpu oe 
‘who tcpleateo Godto geue bsall thinges, wn we must both thanke tos 
allthcnu(eties that we haue efcaped, @alio opal the goobnes , that we 
bhaticobtatnco Unto. 0; Motes cecumcuton madeno man tnmocent,bus 
‘Chjil of bis owner ee goodnes offced bum felt to Death, becaute He Would 
fox out fpnnes make amendes, purpotpng though the grace of the gore 
pel tofupplp that, which Woles law was not able todo, that we though 
‘pis onelp benetite bepng DeltueEcd from Cyan A foneull mpndes, where 
‘nto the o;1016 vound,tapnetther be Mautthelp baden bnclennes, ao 
‘mang ceremonies: $0; (0 hath tt pleated God ,# out father,bp whom be» 
png hit made,tw)cn after ebsough our folp we Fell agatne into the bon 
Lage of pine, we were choc ag nine luke men netve boone, of pearthlp 
becomen heauenlp, and of carnal! mabe fpteitual, Co bn therfore es 
whom al oe goodnes loweth,honoz,and dio be gewen,not teantltoyp 
as Holte lune bad, ue uche as Mal neuer baut an ende. Amen. 
. wOKepe called pou dy eae, Yato he tele. eee 
‘amaberas Alotelp picached this bnto pou,s fpnce chat ye once ceeetueD 

dhe dame, J macuaite not dale what bath coadced, that pe ace fallen (c6 
40 good afachee.« (0 (one fallen fro bum, which Frelp foygeurng al pour 
txetpaces, bath called ¢ pzouoked pou to euetlattpng faluacton,nottoy . 
POUCKepPng of the lame, but though ehe grace g boUNteoUs meter and rag A” 
benelite of Fetus Chita chat peace Foden fallen againe into the bone setae 
Dage of Moles uwe, as it were into an other gabel, when in Dede belldt 280. 
hat whiche ive pjeached buto pou, theres no other gofpel at all. 

rg hslo cent HuRablenes teh tabence ts this lightnes,to 
ebaunge fuce feebome as ie feeelp getien vnc pou tit Cuche pita 
bondage ae fo; pour tatttes ¥ eeppoue not,bue thinke bis fault cathe 
to belayd tocextatn ile Bpoltes, whiche bepugracher the preachers of 
Mores, than of Chatft,abule pour tudenes, ano ccoudle pow with the te 
les of High Apottes,manacpng a thjeatenpng ron cough ile fot 
wih pou, thar pe could wiehous citcumeion not ateaine boro faluacion, 
info dopng,notonelp laboxpng to cenue the ceremonies of the olDe late, 
wü it were mcete, were now adsogate and aboltdhed, but vnder ba co. 
nn the golpel of Chait. Fo5 nce tbat the (ame 
Gofpel through tach 2 godly le,atlucetd al men,that embjace tt,oF per. 
{ite weale and faltiacton, well map tebe cournpted a bapne & a Deceipttul 
Docteine,tf(as ther cache no man baueenteep to euerlattpng weltb, vn. 
{elle bebe crcumet{ed.as the cultomeot Moles lave vequiceth . God 
Befendeshatanp mannes autboate ould cemoue pou 6 tbe purenes 

of the gotpel. 

tee aan, annere aa te So 
rectus. iet him be accuceD. R 

aa. l. sather 



be terte. pyeyecta qudicd to pleaten 

Kalten 

 puate andes: but not bath Goo c 

The paraphyate of Cratnitis bpon the Epiate 
Auger be fo farre fg berng moucd thyough thenames of Peter, Ju. 

mes, Abon, be p famencucc fo great whiche names menabulc to being 
pou DnDet tie burdaine of the lawe,that even an angel (ene ed beau 
breche dito pou anp golpel otber then that ie preached, Let the fame oF 
Pott not onelp not bebeard,but be allo tabenas onete be ablyo;ted and 
AccucfeD. And lett anp chynke tbat theke mp woxdes axe fpokeneutbec oF 
batynes., oj of bupactence,# cebertethé agains again, that wyoloeuer, 
Iwhechecbebean angel,o; an Spolle of igh name, pzeacte bntopou os 
dberupſe then pe haue learned of bs befojr, accuttcd 3 lape)be he @ab= 
bominabte, 
oF now felge me ye go-mabouttopeatemenne F033 arte aun of kU La 

fen as men ace in band tb the eight line of Chpites cap th. nel. 

atwoplolp séate labo; to fet fucth Among al men they) tites yceremontes, 
tothentent that hep map vnder this coloure bethe moze made of, 
hnatuce of men Would Yaue eter Cuche ng 
‘were bjoughe bp. donberfore ome ehyng to baue the Jews fauo}, abo 
hn peace of bepeng tbefabvoth 
Day, th obtecupng a iffecence tv maske as though taljen her fo cache. 
hep taughe men adigh z aCingular nannt. But God 15 chou 
aa 4 hen obe peaethe dees ae ele 
hat J Mould futtee xb any eto Mhe ceremonies $ pucttie of he gorpel to 
becoftupted When F tn 10 15 was geuen to Jewichenes Npleaſed 
mp counteepinen,bp all wapes 4 could, perteupng chem, that ola 
ehenaine of Coy, But wiles N went about co pleate men, Abl pale 
‘God be woulD baut Botes abolsyed, g the glosy of his fone Chat 
to be fet foo3tl. As long as A was bende tothe Latve,al mpneentent ar 

‘we endewoure was to bepe Motes cules, Foy chat fought a pyaite at mens 
id me an other way. Whole onelp pate 

Delpye, and foke to. 4. J Mould hencefoozt tpl Lobe Fop tbe Caine praite 
of mene, cettainlp  wete not Coates feruaunt. Fo; bow caf any man 
tinke me bis erung e 9 moze apply mp flee co wine che amo? of men 
ahn 4 moze ence to Dilpleate p Fetnes,thane 
God the Father of Chai. and autho; of p gotpel/-F was neuer Gautlhelp 
bondeto the ceceinontes of Mores Ine, wih Felt twp were thpough 
the light of Chytttes gofpel quite ed ater (uche tyme as A bad 
once toboly gelen mp Celfe to Chait, op albett once op ple for appei 
ahnt might elatwpfe batiebeen,bepng among: 
Hewes, 4 oblerued certatn ot they} eutomes,petneuee hel Jure 
np bopé of faluactor, but ko a fin applped mp (elfe tote mpnides ot 
Ap countsepmen that mighetberve barns mere Date CDA, „i 

tT 



ofS, Paule tothe Galathl. Cap. t. fol flu, 
But iynce J petteyue: that this lubmyſſion of myne is bp them weſt m= 
to a wong incanpng. io that nowe the matter is gone lo fette, that they 
Arche not to charge with P burden ofthe 1a e. ag A thing necelfarte, euen 
them, wholm the golpell founde rte from that burden, J thpnbett bygbe 
tyme freelp and plapnly to (peake agayne Moles tites,and openly to bes 
tefte alt that maketh to the derogacion of Cozies gloxe. And trom ſo 
dong Mall thete none Apoſtles authopitie feace me. be he neuct fo no- 
table, Aluryng mp lelke whalpe of Chile, whole wpll and commaundes 
ment J folows tyzougy thpcke and thpa in ailieopatdye. 

betet. 

blcalure ve altered. 
145 preache circumciiton der them fo} thep) parte tale Bede. whence ther 
learned thep; Gofpell.Spucelp tye lopCullapdpnges,tobich J taughe vu. 
neithecrecepued,no} learned J ct man, bymenne wücrotf A mpgbt be cone 
pelled,cither to Leanc to bis authozitte,o3 £0 folow other mennes interpjer 
factons.Chsite bpmfel€ bouchetaued to chewe buto me ehe merle of the ge 
‘neve iar and cheabolpihmnent of the olde,becaufeno man Chall chu nar arses 
that J was without contideracton and cathelp shaunged.o; eis recepucn 
ahhh no pecion of Braue autbonite. Chae is 
tnfuche loste man. that yet he ts no moztatl man non pet vudet luche Deli~ 
reg, as all men cl Chyiſte is allo in luche condicton man. that he ther 
‘with 16 alfo God. by whole fecrcte power,and (pitite A was fodentp chads 
{geo into anew man,being elfwpte more Rubbernlp gpuen to MBotes lan. 
taught bntome bp npn elders to be Dad m EeUeFENceand Donoute, th 
was [pe bp any woptdlp petfwation tobe plucked out ot my bende, bad 
not the bolpe gholt enſpted mpne hearte, 

Oktan tale Z thpnke pou not ignozaunt, tubo of phelphod bp re. 
post hnowe,atter what . 
Toute bone therto fo greatlpabbozepng the gotpell of Chat whateCecert 
‘knowledge Aab not pet recepued,that bp all the meanes A could, pete 
ecuteo the new congeegacton,twhich atthartpme bp tbe (pintte of GoD be. 
‘ganto be gathered to the dacteme of the gotpell.ano with the model reg 
me could. deftroped them, thinking in the meane fenton, Wat J obe 
noble acte,# (ache an acteas bpgblpe pleated god, tuhples in Dedelpbe a 
Foole ignozauntly Fought agapne goo, > 

an ll. 300 



The paraphrate of Eratnus spon the epiale 
And lurely she matter went well to: warde: lo in mp Fewpihe pꝛofeſſlon. 
twhome onelp at that erme # thought good and goviy, among mp coms 
Pantons J gor the praple.that A paleo well npgbe all that werte of mp 
‘compantons,fo; that cekenied moze holy and religtoute , becaule J moze 
‘Mptip cleaucd Dato mp Fozefathers lawes: in fo Dopng being Deccaued 105 
lache of tyght wo gemét and knowledge. and not to; lacke of a good intet 
Apurpole, fo; a Seale bonne to the law reltiting the maker therof. Which 
bipndnes tt pleated god bp bis fecrete countel to fulfce to a tyme, to thens 
‘tent chat J bepng Codentp chaunged from lo great a boliteret of the lawe 
santo a preacher ofthe gotpel,mpude bp mpne ceample diam and pyowoke 
‘many to Ch lle. 

sveterte, 

pleated 00, whiche long betoze tbat,euen ltd 
utpoled and cholen imc out Fo; His bulints. vp 

1S Ano luche thpng be- 

the Jen 
beate obs peel organe ene abe eee gene 
pesdpd J, yd J Api cleawe ato mp fopelatbers lunes 
fet bpon toe bulpnes,wheewith J was putrarculenutcuted J warde 
‘of Gods compared J mp golpeit Wity anpe ofthe Apoies chat were ß 
‘counteepmen ¢ 0} went J toanp man co alke bts aduilertoent J to Herd. 
falem to baue mf gofpélt Rabip(hed bp they; authonitie wovo,beraute bee 

ebighly efemed? 
Saunen deren te l op manne 
Autbosttie beconticmed, whtche was by Chyates: en tii 
Diatlp committed bnto me. But fuerbwith as foone a reputed mene 
ertout,and ad recepued fcombeauen thts: nden without anp Des 
Lape went J nto At Auna, where Fnothpng doubted to pzeache Chules 
name, beyng as pet cothe wplde and bacbacoute people ether Pnnowen 
‘07 bated: with no ice scale pyeactpng then the grace ofthe goipel, han 3 
‘ecite ppeached QP ofes lade. And com Hcabia cetourned Heo Zamalco, 
where Meepghr (td mp baptiime J had begunto pjotelte Cyjtites name. 

be teste. henattee Ane so papes c 
Des rpectorewbicdE A 

‘Thence altera thie peaces tpace carne J to Hytccutalem.cacbet to lee 
cr tban anp thpng to compate Yb bp. Ind with hun abode Anemort 
f-ED.Dapes,though he among the Apowles femned cote. SFO) othe 
ade bs abouten doe be b Lede dhe 

baus, who was fo} pecfit holpnes of ip called che Lopdes brothers be 
Ahestoze became friſtt Spdyoppe at Hiccutatem 



of S. Paule tothe Galathl. Capt, kol. b. 
Oo kerte ag ye ſee, was J from imiſtruſtyng mp golpell , and ſehyng toy 
aug mannes apde and alitence . Mowe that A in all ehele typnges tape, 
‘telwe, witnes is goo bpmiel(e,at whole commaundemente J bade taken: 
vpon ine to preache the golpeil. 

— e 25 e W 
‘Thefethpnges done J went into the countrepes of Sag cd try 

‘tueep place thete pzcachng the name of Costes fos ewe tachete coun 
‘teepes acertapnenoummber of Zeves began to later Cokes Docte:ney 
‘buttothem pet was J bp iygite Dnbnowen, notwitdRandpng 1 was 
Jene bows onelperdis thop Unewe bp teporte that J was beywbiche by. 
Govdes wplL ofa pertecuto; ot the chattan fapth,was fooenlp becomes 
bach ofthe fame tapth,iothathe tame A vetore corbe brterett o€ me 
Dower alfaticeD,tiowe eucn with teopardy of mp pte defended «fox 
‘wbicbe chaunge thep two mance of waves glosfied GoD. one Cop tbat ther 
‘were From {che geeuoule peeiecuctd Deliucted,and top that thep bad gore 
nen ücheg Defender oF chern potelton. 

The. il. Chaptter. 

, Ä and comumoneD wang perth EYEE 
sgorpell,wbucpe 9 prea camo Dut pect CD ben, Add WEE Fe 

ire Water 3 bad fourtene tte prec he bore 5) Ka ag gy tne ot tHe GorplLipeucptipto te Bentsen e wen agapnetwth Gaus and Breco to Bees 
8 ahnten melia adh was dene and bis drs J. et 2 ‘ob of uinantie,a6 J po velose rer geddes 

among the Gent 
these: 
fpf beet 

bel 
ud elt 

odo ftp!l now pet unn an that enough the rler of fapth wurpout mens ‘lon makpng of ctecumctiton A bad pzompted them the fame faluacion, that ur tobiche ate ctecumet.ed putepng our confidence in halte, truths bb haut and emort. 



Tbe paraphrate of Eralmus bpon the Epiſtle 
aug, 1 reren rere Asa compel! TT... ̃ alesse arta pa Iptoppeeare our hectic bye we e tito ben bage ie wnpome we gaue io roue, ae bien ehe i hee 

And lo kette were we from chatgyng the Gentiles wit) the burden of cite 
cumeillton that not Comache as Titus, when he was borbe at Hietulale, 
and conuerfaunt alta among Tewes, that fly defended circumetfion, 
‘was bp the chief apofties of the Fcwes compelled to be cicumclled, be- 
caule he was a Grecian and not a Fewe. And how muche leſle then ould 
velo do there in Galacta bp compaltion of any falle apaltice Suche as a 
mong theapottes tere chiefe,requteed motor bs tobaue a @rectau cise 
cumented,thetin budoubtedipe tutendyng, that the bondage of rhe lawe 
Mouloe by iptieandiptle weare qupteawape , andthe libertic of the Gols 
bell be etablpihed , But inte oute companpe there crete cectapne taile 
ob, n men, home I mape for Good caule lo call, becaufe they cracte 
that,wbtche Chiſte would, dhoule weare out ot ble. Ctartekoudy aud 
talllp came they within bs to elpye oure lpbettie gpucn bnte vs though 
the golpell of Khlle, wuetat thep ented ,ntendpng wotbpng elles but 
‘hough ctecumctfon to bypng Bs agapne backwarde (to the bondage of 
the lawe. DE them was tt moze Iphelp,that we Moulde though they) im. 
poxuneimeane, vecompele es feldes nende 

e Mieeed bp. 
‘Bnd pet noe fo mucht as to them gaue we fo ferturtbe place no not oz 

the tpme (0 fatilfpeng they; mpndes, bp (uumit'ing oute Lelfes , that Cl 
tus choulde be ciecumictted, which thinge was bp vs dong fo; pour fakes, 
huhn ß. 
dpa, ri frome tare of Be gotpe ton erb 
eri. 

FF / ne marie on the OutwarDe appacence of uprmat) neuectyele TE ther e ene fan tte when ep Cae EYAL ELE 
gomelloure an neee uta yegatpelt ce dhe ceeds 
ou arte wee 
‘ouee rhe mee came 

dealer e ae among re meme dhe bande Wb 

op forme of them whole autbosite ts ebiefeat amp tpn alder cr. 
‘ace of anp other cieeumetion,¢; elles permitteD it, whither tbep cbect 
‘well Dpd op not that tptle appertapneth bnto me,this 1s fo; me (utticient, 
tharthep bat laben thep2 olde opinion.and are notwe of the lame, that 
Jam of, owe foeuerthe matter gos, ele among mena great matticrto 
de toelt efemed, but with go e0 fuche outinarde apparene 
ces, but the becp troutbe. Be it lo f theit authozitte ts greater,than mpc, 

petas touchpng the puce pjeaching ofthe gotpell, they toile furthered 
ine. that they bao tathet vy me ther in tome encceale and . 



Of S. Paule tothe Galathi. Cap. il. lol. hl. 
Foz alter vpon dectaracton and tryal had ot mp preachyng vito them. 
thep percepued that Chptite bad alwell put me in truſte wülh preaching 
‘of his gofpel among the Gentiles,as de had bone eter among the Jews 
es, and woen they lawe allo that mp preachpng without tiecumerfton was 
noleffeetfectual , than eters e 
and bpon oure tepozte thep budetRode that god bad gpuen bs with the 
‘equall grace ofthe gofpellfoFeece were Peter, Zames ,aud Fobm who ae 
monge them were thought painctpalt pitlces , fcowtepsoupng mp reas 
chyng that with me and Barnabas grupng vs herz ry ght bauides ,thep 
‘made alegue of felowthppe,that we Moule wit one content and mipude 
preache one gofpel,euctp man in his pozttonsws among the Gentiles and 
thep among the Jewes. Ao; gaue they vs anp intunction, Co call aupe of 
the Gentiles to cecumcition. Onelp ebis delpied thep of bs,thar what 
Ame weamong the Gentiles preach the golpell, we woulde member 
the booze people, whiche were at ieralatems,tbat tber thecebp mpght by 
fore of them berelteued. In whiche popate,fozatmuche as tt well agreed 
with the Docteine of the gölpel, we Dtlt gently oveped that thep} conte 
Dement.as we would notbauedone,bad thep algen bs én commaunder 
ment to cirrumcile the Gentiles. Lon an vamete thong in tt, that tity 
vo ang Mannes authozitie Moulbe (o cahe place,that fo fauet bonne but 
‘bpm we Houloerot , 
the begpunyng the maticr cequiced (ome thpng fo; a {cafonto beare with 
{ucheas from Fetwpdhenes were tucned to tye golpel(becauletbep could 
not bttetlp be bought from p celtgion, wyerin 1251 to they elders 
lawes was. hey were noseled euen from theys pouthe)lefle bp that occas 
ern fo was thcce a diligence 
tobe bled,that though oure aduertifement fuche people mpgbte be cons 
fentto Laue unf lender to be bone with, (pectally(pnce tbevn there twas 
‘moze teopardp,than auauntage. £0) of them, thiche of FeWwes embrace 
ttyebocteine of the gotpel.a berpe (mall noumberis ehetesin compare 
aati we of the Settles bp our preachong haue ent yched Chat 
tN 

‘And of theps further encteate alo Mande tein great hope, tynce the 
‘Gentiles dwell lo fer and wpdeabjode inthe wwoplde, whereas the Feros 
ann ove of 
the Gentiles the geeatet parte in Cuche Coste abboze ctecumction, tbat 
moze ly be were they to foplabe Cult. jofpell.then vnon them tore. 
‘oiwe te poke of fuche an ß 
acdp (6 tobe feateD,ette pEmnen Longe ein mon places abzode ble lache 
pide of futferaunce and nn 

‘of out faluacion,fo3 the whiche goddes goodnes and outefapth Houlde 
be thawed, geeatip teme to hang bpon the ceremonies of the law. blech 
pf men le obfecued bp the chiete apoftes, then wyll (uche,as are lomwhat 
benetofupeticontahe 6 Douadebitout hem cheap cause be 
the go{pell to the attaynpng of euerlaltpng faluacion were not fufficient. 
Foy what is erternallp Donc,all men (e,but with what inpndes and pure 
Dole thpnges ate dont, that le ther nat, b 

ai 



The paraphꝛale of Eralmus bpon the Epiale 
And in matters of (ulpicion it is a kuowen thyng . that men ace comms+ 
Ipgpucaaltoay co tuipectethe wuelke.%5p meane wherot, at chep dail 
‘Do fo; the tyme, gputng place to the cxceadyng luperſticton of the Fer 
and agapall cher conictence, wpll other tubge,as Done of beuocken 
not beate aich hep? tweakenes. Sen haue fo; a (ealon bone w the Jew⸗ 
es neurtable fccuputotitic,tcom whome they mu nowe bp Iptleand litle 
eneceale to better. But to cracte that of the Gentiles, whiche was but for 
Atpine (uttered in the Fewes,that mapt bp no meanes be bonne with. The 
‘Jewwes tori were excited bp veafon of a cettapne petfwation tecepued 
‘ofthe; jedecelTours,and betpde that bp along cultome,tubofe poet is 
alunuche efectuall.as do the power of nature agapue bp that goo was B 
authour ot they; lawe, by Dpurcte other thpnges allo ot which none mape 
de brought fop Defence of the Gentiles , pe they Houlde Iphewple mpngie 
hn ann ¥ (pectallp put n tele 
wich the Gentiles ag Weters charge 16 ouce the Tewes Ano incete 
Aus tha ede af bs prenrpalpebaueaecgarbeiis voten and 

arge. 

%% ᷣͤ ̃ MNT iam i ‘ob pe ac ccetapic came 

ohen furelp J yl gpue place to no mannes authoztie tn fomuche 
har when Petcechme to Sutloche albert among cheapoles J well wilt 
that his auconite was pd per net rng doubted J plapnipeand auen 
aris ace fo withfand bpm, moze eBeampng the gotbell,han the Dignt= 
dal he was n, dcn ltted J detope all men to tepjoUE bis wauetong 
inconttancte and ppetended feace, {price the acte lelte was fo; thts wel wos 
thy ceprote,becaute the Came madeto the great Daunger of mane, whicl 
‘were Iphelp other wyle to take lt. than was by bym ment,euen as thoughe 
Lichad fo done bpon a contcience,and not to beare With the Fewes dull 
mitte Foz where be befoze (peepng at dyner with certapne,wwhiche of Gens 
tiles wer come to the pzofefion of the gofpel, with che eating dickeren. 
pall wpndes of meates, nergy whe certapne Seta fent roy Fames 

bee came Dpon them at Dincetpme,be toieyOpetne hefe feom tbe table, p 
oles, tenbpng,as thonghe be had not with them inditferentlpe caten commen 

mmcates: without Doubte fearpng Ieftehe houlde offende chepz conleten- 
ces, whom be thought as pet fomewhat moze Cuperticroute than coulde 
‘wholy fozfabe and feaue fuche chople of meateg. to be allo fuche, whiche 
mudgcd,tbat tt coutde not well ande tit godlnes.tbat a Zetve ouloe 
wid a Gentile aimucheas lte gn one table. AOvIcbe clobe and pzetente 

ve Of Peter,albett it cane of a Good mynde pet was it fome thing bnolleret 
and Ipke to haue turned to the btter beltcuccton of many,becaule not ou · 
pe the ref of the Jewes that fate with bs, Fauozed peters Diffemblpng, 
butalfompfetolwe Barnabas mowed wit eters aurbontie, en weh 
‘Peter withozeWwe hpmtelE From chat ſyttpng · Won 

> wi weh 



of So. Paule to che Galathians, Cap. ul. Fol. vu. 
Whole dillemdiyng thece was no doubt. but that all the reſt welnigh 

would haue folowed , had not cemedpe been founden wich fierce and ve · 
‘pement relitence and ecntfndons, 
CV 
/ %% a Few, {Lue after . . 

SO ents to La 

oben J percetued thettoze, thar certaine one twhileapplipng them 
tothe geties teevome,and othec whites to rhe Fetes weakenes,baulted, 

at wece betiice boti), no; went therighe wap no cok le wutbe. 
‘ag thetrueth of the go(pell would, wwbicheat chat teme was fo birmm. 
bat it was tpme without all clobpng teDFaty to profcfethe fine, tbat 
thececeimontes ofthe lawe were abolied andro faluacton offered bp 
the gofpel belpe nothpng., 40 remedp the petit thareuerp manne was Ins 
plaintp da euctp mannes fight J eeLiteD and gauntaped (Deterstbat bpon 
copceccton ofthe beade,all migbt bp bis example amende, a6 thep would 
‘when ther Mould (ee that euen be obeped mp cefopmacton, Bnd bp tele 
ode ce(iRed 4 Yim, and fapd:tshacmeanelt thou Peter to what pcs 
poste t,thac thou this tple titbozawelttbp eltee ohr dock thot, 
Soles tou bnbretep Care Ey tp 46 Sew 
toa Daungecous fuperttictone Fo) tou bepug anacucal Jewel ta 
felfe x petnot regardpng p upectcious vlages of thp cotitcepmen,tine 
vic as the Gentiles Do,coumptpng nothpng bneleane, but tat whiche 
48 £0 Goowacde bacleane pace againe thou halte otbectpmes here. 
tofoje Done letopfe with Copnetius Céturto,ano cuen now this kenne 
alfo ete tn out companp,tobp art hounow become balike cp elke oh 
bon chow inconttantlp wikhopatve the Feom Diner eue as though nd 
were bith the bat wheras before this y me thou Cheweok thp felt motto 
eegard the Differences an meates, Hop pet to be with Gentiles conuertanty 
hat fuche actes of thine wece not Done bpon any fuche AuOgement aud 
Difctecton, but co pleate men withalznos lech thou to Dudertande,that 
(6 thpne example not onelp couiemeth che Jenes intbepy fupecticion, 
‘whiche tere mete to be abolidhed, buts the Gentiles alfo,twbicbe ace be= 
omen chsttians,aveluke to be compelled ebjough thine sample, wbiche 
atte among the apottles chiet,to be charged with the ceremonies ofthe 
‘Jeloes,Feom uh Cbs would baue men free,not onelp them, whom the 
Grace ofthe Golpel found fee,but alfo f-Fenes leite wo it found onde. 
‘ade that are no Gentiles boone, whom the Lees cal ipnners v vnpute 
Awbicheat the tome of pseachpng the golpel were m deve Foolaters, bu 
‘ave bp nature de.ve9,bogne . , 
obeped,bepng pet taughy,that thjough the kepong ofthe latwe noman ts 
a, cofidence, tnbeedp we tcult though the 
fremeccy of Chal to baue cemitfion of nes .multeupng the latve of 
our eiders, we ceozteto Copies religion, teutpng by meane therof to 

bats obtaine 



che uit. 

ve tte. 

we latoe that of Bs Was fo} 

The paraphrate of Eralmus bpon the Spiltle 
obtaine vighteoutnes , not luche as map tyng vs into mennes fauo:, 
but into the fauo; of God, whiche the kepeng of the ceremontallawe. 
a thing not (uffictent, was uot able to bypng aboute, And Mal we now be 
beginners and authozs , that the Gentiles miftcutpng Chun Mall now 
{che vpon the fuccour of the latwe, (pecially (price we well knowe, that 
‘thzough the benefite of the lawe no man betoz¢ Gon is made cighteous, 
Almen were what nede were i to elo;te to the Fapth ofthe Golpele 

At white we fene rove made eighteous bp eminec owe flues ate fou luer. se opin eoen ye ute of fees fo 
‘nd fatter our once cecetupng the fapth ofthe gorpel,toe beneuertheles 
‘oun ubtecteto beach Lan other Eemedp,asmucheas. 
we had nee of bepng Dude Motes laue, and bepng Difapounted of the 
Hope we Magde Lo hat we now agamne ace compelicd to (eke pon che 

stabat Mal we (ays al weap thar Cozi, 

Huot the teltbp Mate uche we lobed ko, 
denn dan to ve moze getewbous,Copalinuche as bps Hope or btm Wwe cg. 
fobe then wherbnito rf we againe be compelled co returns weight 
femenot without fault vnaduiedlp to bans forgone t, of tbicte Fault 
Spaß femeth the bery occatton, Wut God to nid. that arp man fo tudge 
che on thinke thatthe geace of hs gofpel Doeth Lackeanp perfect. 
on,{othat cowacde the attaientent of fauacion we Could ede to fecke 
fometwhat out of Motes law. 

Foust pee, ve shige wbicde  DeRopeD tH Mahe Fy Fete ages $00 ae bade BEEN BEND rothe LW CHAE MEDEA 

‘Hostoreturne againe to Holes alter toe once auc ceceited the lave 
ofthe gotpel.tt1s.acertatn faityng atoap fcom Chu and eepocde to the 
go(pel,pea,twhat Fetve 03 Neaunger foeuee fo Doeth ,therin declareth be 
‘um felte aifo cobe ateantgretfour of Motes aioe. ° Fopttehelatwe ang. 
thpng made to faluacion, wbp kostet he tr Witnothpag made, whp 
tallet be tot agame ¢ Jt the bulopng thvowen boune with tyne 
tone Hanides, Fbegwnnie euen Feomn the Foundacton to buploe the fame 

che 4 eciteDetttoped,therve riot F ebecin ny flp.twbicde Cette 
that bp agatne,twhiche ¥ bnaduifeDly Detcoped¢ Ao cante s there then 
‘whp after we haut once embyaceD the fapth ofthe gotpel sb» whom the 
Goodnes of han would we Mould cecetue pecfite vighteoutnes and lol 
Hhacton, to cegarde the fuccout ofthe grolfe lame, wherbnto weate nots 
nolenger bonde. Lon as the Death of ether ofthe tivo macieddeliwerctty 
the pattte that (s Left on lite fed the bande of matcimony 4e had J. wht 
cheam a Zetoe, with the lalwe fometobat todo,astong asthat mutual 
eightendsiteD, thatista ay, as long as thelaweltucd bntome, and J 
duc to he epee 



of S. Baule to the Galathians, Cap. li. Fol.diti 

Bult along as though the Death of Chzlg and the factament of bap= 
{dine became paentice tothe fpicitual lavwe of fapty, J was in mance to 

ud catnal late Dead, pet not lo bead. that J usb. but fo 
that 4 begunne to liue attera better wap and condiclon. Mitherte 

‘hued 3to Motes, ut newline to Goo. #036 

foe bepug now de Ae. and alfo tote world, 
Muth to God the father, free teom alLcoprupcionand milertes of Death. 
ng 
mal bina (o Face tam bepng bonde to bee groffe and canal aher 
ban fpicitual and goblp oberuaunces,that to bem jam dead, £0} J 
Aue not geoffe and cacuat as eit 
sDead ie Baule the oute Defender of che late, pertecutos Of the golpel, 
‘and pec though tbe (picite of Cop haue J recetued life now mache bel. 
aer On eather J luuenot mp ale woiche of mp kak am nothpng but cae Aer 
tual, but unm liueth Chjutt, whote boty tptete at bis wpll and pleature fe 
gouerneth all mpue aces. But wheras Jann not pet feee rom all comtas 
{Glon of Death, duc bade Mila boop,fomeiwhat fubtecteto mannes weabe= 
mes, the Oticd noDities of cbis moztallLefe,pet ta Manet tue Aalen. 
dot conceited n mplouletyzough fuse Hope, alfurpng mip lde bps 
the pjomife of the fonne of God,thzough whole bounteous meren A haue 
teceiued p gut of fapth a chjougy tar h exghteouthes » ehyough gbees 
oulnes, Ife eucclallpng.not by beappng of the grollelawe, butthougy 
thefingulae goodnes of had wos of bis otone good weil loued me Des 
ferupug no uche thpng,(o geeartp chat on mp (panes be Cutfeced the pus 
‘nulhement of the ctoffe and tor mp welth gaue hum felts to death free is 
allthathegeueth, 

Vis plealure was that foz our faluacion wwe Mond to bimbe bebole 
dong ano not to the Keppng oF te dae, Helke dich rale genet this 
denetiteco all men. He Ws whicde tabeth aap lens. and Geucth puse 

snd tnmocentlite. Mere not J mon 7 0 de were J nor fpitetull as . 
nnn kefuleth Ne Nott, who atter 

Daptiine veceluéo,lobeth backeagaine fo; helpe of the late, as thou 
toabolitpe ative (pnnes ofthe wojlde, and to geue euecy mame euertas 
alp nent chai Deni erga ncn up 

nD bittleslife we becometmmostal,tabence( 3 paap pou)earhecloke We 
to cecetue both,bp conttbence inthe lat, on bp the fte mercy of Chytte 
‘Fe bp bus tree mercy, wp bang we Opt on ede tatoee FF bp Keaprng 
‘of Motessthen ts Chyt-vead i bapne,toyaicmucheas chat. or 

whiche Ins piealute was to dpe, by his 
Be geate not. 



The parapheate of Eratinus pon the Epiſtle 
The third Chapter. 
g gehe pou r ye gend nabe toe Bere betet be epes,3 now amouy pou eucried 

Omen among men foz pour ouch nes and chdich 
bee acepe uit ipobenot, buctbis map J teuelp fap: 
2H] D ye folite Gatatbians, Whiche would be bought tn 

dean opinion to faire from all realen, that where tbe 
Jenes thzough the tapth of te gofpel preached ute 

Ache ace veliueced fro the burden of the lat, pebepng 
> face mene bonne. wpl wilfullp caf pour dle inte bau- 

Dage-Che dame lobrches herein don lap uot bel to pour charge, 
Dut blame pour lightenes to beleue,x ealpnes to be pettuaoedsbut much 
most blame f the malice of certaine, iodo haue altered pour fopince 
inde, which would God pe would eathechauc folovwco fimpleas ther 
ate,than the vngeactous codiel of fome other, 
Abet was be,tbatelzough an enupeand geubgebopne ggg ng pour 

walt, vnder whiche pe haue hüherte continued, through the ltbertle of 
te gapeisbat bewitched pou.ano cbacpng ot pout ean my 
‘ath by enchantment cad vou auto chisfeeulpe, thatyeas men malen. oye yng Chu, ould ede fo; belpe ofthe colde and baraine latoerRObere 
» 8 that fingutar confidence become, whetedp though the Death of Csi 
1 ere tn (ute Hope tobaue pertite ighteouines and aluacton, without R ¾ . 
‘onelp autho} of our faluacton twas fotarfoosth geauen And pyinted, oe 
with the wen of pour fapeh pe in (uch Cote arse bp is ceolTe tecdctlpmg 
all the woglde to bis father ,as though Ye bad been painted betoxe pour 
faccs,andas though pourtelues bad been witneffes of that Dede dong. 
twbiche was in Dede DONE at FecuCatem «Cle Hewes that farvebim hans 
{Gong om the ceofte,and pet Deuted bum. farve not fo muche as pe Did. 
Among pou, twbiche bp his Death eculted to cecetue cueclading (aluacts, 
‘was be betelp crucified . 
Dango bo dpon better or toholnonelp pe tealteoto eecetue the hollome 
‘remedp of all pour tonnes, Bnd whither now fodainly cat pe pour pene 

g este ieee, ep ee ee ee 
eb eB ADE any eounges ye pau eed bate lde ie 

a. Pthere bein you yet anp topttetette een onder me this thtche 
‘Spnileile pe be bund. pe map caltlp vnderſtand. and lo do N. becaule A wyl 
not (ubtily veafon the matter with pou , no; (eke for facte fetched argue 
mentes. Peremembze. chat lately at mp preachpng of the golpel, Dow 
though baptiime and putipng.of mpbandes bpon pow pe recetucd the 
fpiciteof call. Ft was no bade pectuacton, be Wonderful woske of 
Godentupug therdpon, as the gitte of anguages, of pyopberte of beas 
png, ano other gittes mae plain p2ofe, that this came bp the potwer of 
God, and bp no mannes ccaftie conuepaunces ae 

ute. „ DPE fide e be terte eeuth Ke vb 



ofS, Paule to the Galathians. Cap. ul. Fol. ix. 
‘This pirneot God, Jlarpwhether(Aozar poueecciued pet bp Boles 
nnn pe beleucd the gotpel 
‘of Copite AotwithNaopng thatpeto Sholes were Mraungers pet gaue 
‘Chit bnto pou though fapth bis Grong andenightre fpirite, as ance 
‘nef penp of the bled Mate, be pzomtled bntoyou. nd whp Mould pe 
‘notwelsivbere of any other Looe fo; fatuacton, than of him, of whom pe 
baue tecetued fo plainea gage of bülke ho came: 
GEA Co pou preached circumcttion,and4 bp tcutteherinpe eecetued the 

Dpeauienlp (pice of 00 then am ¥ content that fo} dame parte of pous 
faluactone hal geue thankes to-SPotes laive,but if ¥ nothpng taught 
ou, but Fetus Cal aun that bp putteng pout confidence mbim onelp 
pefoundin pour felfe cuenthe ame guftes,thatthe Jenes thzough bac. 
ar nh fo; the yeauye and 
paineful burden of Fetnidynes. plan thatupng (ebolers from rude 
Deguipnges grows to gde and encteate,but pe ktomluche godly and 
‘commembable eubimentes fal backeto the fle. 
‘The Fewes donne bnder the bondage ofthe grofte Law, fosfakpng tbe 

cecemontes of thepselDers,cepapye buto the (ptitual Doctein of the gale 
pel. Peconteary,tcom the goblp begannpng of the gofpel and pour heas 
dene pjofelfion,growe out of binde incon fewiMheluperticion, Cher 
‘of Getwes become chytfian menne, and Labo; pe ob chyiians to become 
‘Gewese Nhat neded bs to be imdaungered and become debter to Chik, 
if M9ofes law fufficentlp wopke our faluactonaohp fopCabeye now hun 
fo} whole fake pe bawe (uttered fuche afMiccions,suen of them that ated 
Chuſtes name and glozre 40; who fo though clecumet{ion thinkety to 
beaucd,the fame man is fatten from Chait 
Al pe tnfutede fopte ble pout felfc,that menne of pou Mal thine, ve 

vans fo Copittes fake tutfeced in baine fuche great atdicctonseABut Goo 
foqbio,thatpehaue uttered them in bapne. Dut of the eight wap ate pe, 
‘but fore pe not fo Lacke of good Wpl,but fo} Lacke of nnd uledge nor oF 

ice pour partie, buttatber Raggerpg though the enticemét of 0° 
+ Snende bp me and feare not, but that ye all nethelee entope 

che feuste of pour olbetapthy 
ergebe gere and whe micas among po, Zhe nn. 

Doct best roseugh debe Dp tbe edge ee. be beteueD Bob, and ce was fes u gen in raghLeoudn 
‘Tell me now then, vbether Son po geueth pou bisbolp fpiit,who 

‘th mecuatlous wozkes bp pou chewetd bis mightte power, whether I 
fap)both God this,becaute pe auc tyzough Keppag of Motes au woe 
bis ana, d eie eather, becaute atour preachpagpe gauc ceedence ta 
the gorpel,ZE Gentiles, when thep become Aetoes , worke(uche micacles 
alfoneas thep be citcumnct(ed, as pedo, then fome aule were there, tobe 
Delpous of thelatwe: buttf thefe wonderfull wokes beeen im none, but 
buche as haue cecetuco the fapth in the gofpel, tobp Mould pou elswhere 
ooke Fo: the ende then tohence pe fee the fame beguunee The begianyng 
and autho} of ciccumcifion (s Sbzabam, whotechildzen the Fewes glory 
chat ther be and ate ciceumtiled as he was. ns nat fo mucheas Ne ob=, 

ity tained. 



kde terte. 

be tet. 

The paraphrate of Eralmus vpon the Epiſtle 
Lained thaougb cictumcilion the pꝛaiſe of petite tuſtice. but onetp by tte 
Dence geupng to Goddes promi, at what tyme be was not pet cucum- 
ied, 0} erde wein Genes, Tian was ciccumeiteD, and thetebp 
‘became righteous but Abraham belcucd God,3 thatto bim tas coump 
ted or righteoutnes. 

dx luxe iet that tier ud ae ot art de ame ave ech i euof Ba: 
"The poral therfose made long nce to Absabamns poRertte(s none 
betherns nos belongeth co any of hem that haue nothing els but Bbzae 
‘hams circumert(on, vue to fuche as bp fart geupngtothegotpel ate his 
patucal ebildzen of her ctecumctfton ace proude ano holte 
them felfeto be $b; bulozetinale Cuche Baunte and ceabes ole 
daine,fonce thep bebatbardes and not the latfull begotten chitozen oe 
‘Bbsaba. Fos uche x enatteal ebulozen told as fayebtully 
‘ano toith alltheps Yeartes geue ctedence bnto God, J a6 Abraham dd. 
uttbeps teutt im bun, tpeakpng dnto bs bp bis gotpel of what ftockets 
ace thep bedefcended. Fes nor carnal kyneeD, tates herein vegaroeD 
‘anb eftemed, but ike pekeccton of mpndes, 
e yng be beac ta 
e Berber wh e dene 
om mathe and contiDze, hom this mp taping (eetptuces many petes 

‘gon teftited and mentsthat is to ncte chat al men though Fayeh Mould 
Toke fo; faluacion,¢ not onely afetwe Jewes bp ciecumeation. E 
is pjeached vnto pou bp the gatpel,te fame many bunozetb erte gone 
‘Sod pjoinied to Abjabam, tapingzin che Mal al nacions be bletfeD, and 
dane pralle u now could l in wo wple be tewe, chat al nacions Chul’ 
de bon of Absabam, aud pet through bias the blelfpng pyoutfeD on. 
toall pcople,as though all were bis polteritie,as thep in Dede be,not bee 
‘cauteallate ot bis bloud and Gocke,but bp estemblyng bis orb font 
befemeth chuldsen to relemble there pacentes. Cheefoze,(uce as mile. 
fyng the cetemontes and wopkes ofthe late, have un Dndoubted deu 
tnthe promiles of the go pel as truechitDzen of Abra . Chall with eher 
apthtul Cathet entop the etipng omi nto bim,trom wbtcbe fucbe 
Ahalbe cecluded as battacdes 5 bniatofullp begotten, mope woxthp td be 
cutfed,than bleffed as bp etccamnetfion teutt to be faued. 

\tiethebeatven pee 

Fon somany as xt ofthe Deden ofthe Lawe ace Cublect tothe curfe Fo} ts ence, 
Sele be eucey onc,that contimucty woe in alk epinges tnbiche ace msitten tm te bee 
tye Lawe,to fut Hem, 
Foz usmany as bang Ppon the obferuaumces of Motes late, toh thep 

babe gor mn dede,but bzeake, are BNDE! 

changes as bp thelatweare comaunded. Dy whiche warde peer,that 
luche as bepe the laue certmonini. ate not fo} that pjomiteo: 5 — 

righte 



of S.PanletotheGalatht. Cap uit. fol. r. 
righteous, but the tcan(gretfers therof are thzeatened godpes cutſe, 
Wugt man ts be,tharis able to pectoume the wholelawe,{yeciallp (once 
{tus ache atvpng,tubiche taben though inbrotcion teach promodcd wen 
tofpn,gpueth no ütength no; ablenes to uppzeReand ouctcome de pes. 
VVV „ autlfac op ay be ewe an, rden 

arch (ithe le, ai fe lniben. 
But balefipeto graunt,that a man maye thzoughlpe hepetbe le, 

fuche one happelp challamong men be taken and accoumpted for epguite 
‘ule,butnot be phetap%e coumptcd befoze god, at whole bande, pF nomian 
thjoughe beping the cecemontal lame of Poles belogeb fos Agens. 
anhin cs wyptten,chareye 
nenn Dench grower: 
{015 gooipe'pfe.the begpnnpng and wel (p}png olle, Che Lavo anger 
‘pon keping of cectapne ppelceipececemontes,and not vpon faye, whit) 

cecesnontes, who (0 obfecueth ano wepetl Chall Ipueindede, but not te ex 
nueelattpng lle tobetot we ave chgoughe fapthe put naar gun Rooke 
wnhaceighceoutnes thetawe gpueth Ike Ando pe Gpuct) it. Among 
men, (019 te chat whole cg not the cates of theta, bets tpahteous: 
and pact} among enen oure of all Fente of puntMymnt,vut beko ego ne 
thee (hall be be accodpteD fo} righteous,mo} pet to$ Ipapag, buen he lurr⸗ 
Iptculfe pon the ponies made inthe goipell. 

th Dtinered ba feom eye catfeat 
POLS WHAT CUE eee 

{ye promiteot he peice rbaouy fapto, 

Cinifleontp among other tas not onder the cute of the latte, but 
aS an innocente and buctles Lambe to rhe law nothing endaungereb. Ae 
were in dgunger to lt, and bp csafoa therotaccurteo , whubhe wrercheones 
and cutfe he Delpucced vs ttom,turnpag out ofience into (anocencte, and: 
OUCECUETE ina blelag. o tat uche lee voalde he baue you nowe 
mn law 2ucYoweDelpucted he bBrHoIthout 
doubte, bp that he beyng without all (por of (yn, pon bis boy th bene bat Was fop eure ceefpacea eee and dhe Lace. BID 
were ane bpon bpmtee,wwb<ceas be was irom eh 
Dleffpng, Toke he not oute trelpares vpon bpm, which 
mong offenders fo oure redempeton (yered the chamekal bilante of the 
roller $0} tn the bobe of Beutetonomte this we reade,cutied is euerp ous 
chat hangeth on atrce : And wür woulde god haut it lo: Surelpe, to 
theintente , thatthe curfe ot thelawe bepng tabenatoape, the blelpng, 
that once tas promitfed to Sozaham , (houldetn Meede of tt 5 thoughe 
fapth take place (ape) not in the Icwes onlpe, tut in 
the Gentiles to, not thioughe the benclite of the lawe . whome Chziſie 
wonlde bane abolp feo, but bp the fece mercye of Telus Chelde bp 

bb, wbele 



The paraphate of Eralmus vpon the Epiſtle 
whole tach we bepng brought agapne into goddes fauouc, edelpuereD 
fromuthe burden of the grote latne,maye tyzoughe fapth obtapne the liel, 
yng o€ the golpell promilen to Abrahams poRecitie, the (pirttuall polte= 
tie (F meane and not the cacnall.zLet vs fucelp tcutten ged, f03He wit 
ts pomotebeepue no what he pomifen.that wplt Ye per 
oweme, 
aq secosen,¥ tpeaneatee the maner ot men eoangt (tbe PEA De allowbeD y no uate Dufpicedy tos aDverD any ns feede ere deen mabe, pe fapry nar se Kone, wbiche ls hne. 

But tothe intent pe Dall the better bnderitandthis,loea worldly aud 
tamutat crample. Lon thoughe betwirt goo and man, there be no compa 
‘Lon, pet a mannes tellameute aud couenaunte, when it is once alloweo 
‘ano catifid,tio manne ethec bseabeth, o2 putteth anp thyng tort, conecas 

dene €P (0 be il of ehemaberzbowe mache moze Mable and (ure then baue 
‘Sun ewe the couenauntes and pjoutles of God be ¢ God promtLed Sbyabamablel> 
Faas” fuhr be is ede all acions of he waside hous lane u 

tinitis to be obfecueD and marked, that lccipture ape na lebe but 
feede Lele we bp Sub, Bolte o anp other mipght lobe tobaue godden 
promtle,but in his wozdes noted the only eede,and the Derpe (eede of the 
eucclattyng Sbjabam, whichels Fetus Chye , into home thioughe 
Dapti{ine and thyoughe the recepupng of the pitte,twe tzoughe bint Loke 
top the lame gpttes, wiche god path atreadp gpuen bnto bpm, 

myeterte, began afteewarde, bepondefoute bye and 
that ous congtemed eee fe meteaunce come of tye 

tber dane 
ete pete 
teac eden Tre, comet) nor uon 

sButfuctheeto compate the former erample.the proméfeand couenadt 
‘tobtclhe gab betoze the ſawe was gwen made with Abyahamn, whiche pio 
mile be wouldebauc to be able.thelatwe whiche foloweD and was que 

couenaunt coulde wot deter no} bifanil. and 
pet Moule tt celteapne and bifapopnt the piomtfe,yt the inberitaunce of 

yomtfed to Abzabams poterttie, vert Ductofuche only, 
ojatinuche as inthe pjompfe there ts no condicton of p 
ae couldetherinof thelaive be aur mencion made, 

fgnce the latwe was not at chattyme gpucn ¢ Fopin cate tbelate bad Not 
folowed the piomifeat all Per wourlde god netheles twit Absahams por 
Geritiebaue bepte the couenaunt made with Adzabam, Aotwe pt che p2a~ 
ae oF bs ble at be Due by eat of goddes pati and the por 
‘mifemade befoze the lat» bad no conbicton of keping the Lats foyned Ybit, 
inen (6 the pomtfe,{ucheas tof laware r2dgers, 

otehelamse and not ſtraungers to de ere te i 
ic 



of H. Paule tothe Galatht. Cap. il. lol. ri: 
chen s goddes promifeand couenaunt fcutteate and nchen, tobiche god 
‘without keppag oftyelatoetwpli not pesfourme,  Cuenipheas uben a 
mn bath agreed mh an other to gpuc pm bis Dougbter tn maciag 

teecvatehe bacgapne(s ß 
fodo,bnles theo pre opll pjomie bpm bis (pee, wheras atthe 
hn ot the couenaunte, 
ofmurwal mavtageno mencfon mabe. be piomute of god was feee; and 
‘pon the only condiciou of fapth confirmed, whom who fo pertourmeth, 
‘He Came man hath eigheto the promites 

eeMIonCons seeterit. 
ied ande, = 

rwe dec meniates. 

But bere Come wpll (ape, pt bp fapth fu goddes piomllecuetp manne 
muſt loke fo; faluacton,to; what ende and purpofe made god the vnpzo 
fitable lawe aftecwarde: Ao,fape not. al Dnpjofitable fo; albeit it make 
hota wanne bpright and innocent. pet rellräpnech tt ouce libectee to fon, 
‘whples tt with ceecmontes bepetd nougbtle Defpets and appetites toh: 
tna due meaturcand compace of tpght teaton. And had not the baculpe eres 
‘malice of men fo vequired, there bad no latwe be gpuen aral, and pet was 
noche fame awe gpuen nepther, thatall men thoulde thecto lubolye top 
aller be bounde, but gouen bp god Cosa teme, Madowpng forthe eaten 
‘Chpitke to comme wich puntCyementes fearpng men fom Enne, and auh 
wiamlles pjouolyyng them to do well fo} tbis purpote made and oa. 
‘ed bp aungels at goDdes commaundement to endure bnqpil that alter 
many eares the oulp feede hold. come oer op the gob of ub aha pio 
‘mtfed Caluncton toatl abyabarns lawful cbptosen. 

‘Fn tuche fozte was the lato made bp angels, that pet the whote power 
and gonernaunice oftt had Che m bis bande. who in lache pte was 
‘amcave and came bettoizt Motes laue, ann the geacc of the gotpell, bat 
be was the ende of the one,and the begpnner of the other uche lane al. 
foameane betioiste goo and man. that fo rhentent be woulD bettvict oth 
mant atonement, n n felfe he compztled bothe natures, 

 iediatours not atmentatoue of one Aut god sone. 3s the 0 —— ana arena 10 ste lane den agapnine he tete 

Howa mediatourthat is a mene bettwirte,matkneedes beameane ‘vetiotece manp.£07 wo man is here on teh opmtelfeis at Dilfencton. 
Dethem hat vi 00 the Father was one. ho tlt msnde was 
atbariaance. scoverfosenecellarte was t,tbac there Mouldea certayne 
thpadepacfon be, whiche in bpmtelfe contapnpngbaty natuces, Houlde 
Jnpng bothe at böte and concozoe, meh bis Death re pactfping gos 
wb and then buch his Doctrine ailuring allehe vo ide tothe ire we ho · hourpng of god. 

as 



betete, vighetoutnes hou! 

The paraphnale of Eralmus vpon the Epitte 
Js the lawe then contrarieto goddes promilesenonotfo . Foralmuche 
as the lawefolowpng the promple made by god. made uot the ame pjo* 
nule apne, but hepte men in a continual expectacton #loking fo? gobbeg 
promifes,that bp ſo dopng orp met be moze apte and tende to tecepuc 
the grace to be offered bp the golpell. Konig not the laue abolyihed ,, be- 
caule it was agapntt govdes promifes.but becaule tt was conuenient & 
mecte, that (hadowes Mould gpuc place tothe truth: and the bufectuall, 
to that whiche was mightte and effectual, 

Sor pethece EV ue come bp ce ave, Bus fhe leere ere inden 
‘vee ronnie by the Caprb ot Fetus edyude Goulde de gpuen, iro ther tar beleueeBur betaye tape carne we were Hepte BHOEE Ee lawE, NB WERE MUtee UP 
‘onto che kap be hat Gould atterwaroebeoectareD, 

Geben uebeatatrdene ebe enn 
teitpbaue giuen tpfe,then dyould the fame neuer haue bene abpognte,noz 
Moutde toebaue had anp nede of the Healpe aud apde ofthe Gbotpell fos 
afmucheas then bp the nir cuerp man inight baue attayneD vnde per⸗ 
fterighteoutenes, Ducken hadi bene therfore n that catetotcutte 
‘bponehelatoe,top alt them tha wee of cuertattpng (aluacton beit eule. 
„ul now ieſte men pon boldene of cher wales mpghte beide the 
. Grace Of Chlte Ton thts put pole was the lawe gu en, declacyng and pag. 
ehh tas to be AUOpDED, that all men 

Souloe percepue tenet ia ll n fn, wbples bey ane vot tbat 
cher bp the ne nee tas euplt being vndoubtedlp ouercommeN with 
hepznoughtie Defpers,ano bp cbefe meaues bnowpng they oton utente, 
mipghe more tillyngty embyace the cemedieto be offered bp the grace oF 
{ve gotpall for beojete late was Fee cl ud felt 
tofpn,to whome all hatiphco,was Arepgpt cought ank, and tn de⸗ 
fence of mennes {pntull Ife fomechpag bap thep to aye Fo3 thep? excite, 
Buche lame bad them tn ucheabsake, that thep coutde not ebute, but 
‘geaunt,that ter bad vel DeCerued puntthement, fo; fomuche as t contd 
‘Hot be Dented; but that tt was good and Donec, whiche was bp the ine 
commaunded. tec that goo therfore bybts great wpfedam bad bp fuche 
‘meaties taken atoape out Dapne confidence in out Celfes,ani bad fette be. 
foe oure (pen oue fpntullIpupng than declacet) and peefourmmeth be bis 
promi fe made to Abraham and that, wbichethe Fees only lena one 
Becllalbelongong totem bong a he apn te ony colnyr of 
‘Abyabam, genecallp to belong toallfucbe,as tece tyjough fapth becom 

abamns Dery chptDzen,n1ot fy theps Delecte of heapyng the Ine, 
but becaute they wich all theps benrtes put eps atiaunce tate ghotpel, 
and beleued allo that though the Death of Selus Chzitte,godly lpte that 
allpeopleaue,anorcepue de alo an auc, 

Forthis puepotelphetopfe . tatee, that partip 
‘with manaceng of punidymentes,parly w hope of nen mae thers 



of S. Paule tothe Galatht. aa lol. ru · 
and pati with rude cepzeMfing of Conte te come the dete after ucie 
laute wubin theps bondes,lete Chale at bis commpng Could have und 
nn wo3tbp, noppet apce 
toeccepuc the grace Orbis gelpel. Bp the ponte then of the awe bad 
the Gees acettapne unt kuowleoge of emilee ot the ge pal. Br 
theableruaunce of tous lauer bea were menne(olong Baped and vnde 
ppgbr,bntpil chat tas bp the go(pell openeo,whiche ie latin fyadows 
ep eep:elented,chatpt men well ne vg awake, hep mare cleartpetce cue 
bat putin vit, wh ett er vefoze bao but a diane. 

te shat we mighe dem 
me ne lengee babe tne fale 
bee cite EE Rea, cd ALTE DAE 

riet. 

Thelawesberkrzebꝛaugbt not men to pectite righteournes, dt tas ag 
acholemaittee gyuen co ue rude people,tbat ohe the ec be of bo. 
nelle was not pet able to Hape in Good oder. KbeP mpghte wh feate ot pe 
unudhemente de hept (eam exteerne noughtinen:thateozough luce micas mies be 
wes enccealpn g bp tptleand hase ther naghte be biougdetvom (CuBPUT me sere 
pon they; olde ceremonies Dato Chat, of home onelp hey Could lobe Sr 
torceepue pertiterighteoutnes, 

‘Aowe is norte chploefo bwder bis fehclemaifcr, that the (choles 
made wit} bein multe atwaye de at bande but onkye bai (uct ve, 

hep beng o growen bope to beiter no uledge cue oF 
dhe own accg we Fall to hebt aon haut nabe with ace OF puntihee 
inicuite to be Keptefromcupll but bp ther; tathers cncouragpng Feeipe 
and wpllpngly udp goodnes anv boncte , au other wyple nowe cup 
eps cholemaiter, whole hola mann Qyarpe copcection tbep Cop a lb 
aue. Hs the father therfoze,chough be tendcelptouc his coptosen,com 
elleth them pet kon a tpmeto be under aichoiemalter, whole malten tbe 
Lübz en tn Qyojte tyme atter Mhall be to hathe god with Harpenes of the 
law bepte bidet hig cude ano geoffe people, bneyll that be concerning, 
thedocteine of bs ghotpel,bepng made theit owne mene Mould no len: 
Get ueede to be DndEE costeccton oF theps fevolemallet, but Ipue kreclpe. 
s feee chplojen bndec ther, motte mecct(ull fathers 

Ano ehhough (0 were,thac god gaue ata the Fetoes onelp,a {ebole 
mapQer,pct tobe be notte ens ton bis ebplOjen , bur tatber count 
och all lache as bp fapcve mathe ghoipell ace geafleD into the booye 
‘of Felus Chaite.and enouco with bis bolye ipiite,to be godDes chpidjé, 
as (ooneas thepace with ChjMtemadcone . Kl e pr that , wwhecbp 
wems o ned bute Change, Genctallye belong to all menne , thattette 
Aoulde there be. Pur Goo MHouloe uot inoifFetently coumnpte all to; bis 
ebplogenrTbjougbe bapeiime haue Ferrer puch ihe put ot chin and 
not bp ctecutmelitons 

as 



Tbeparnphyale ol Eralmus bpon the Epiſtle 
As manp then. as ave bapttlep ate become with Chzilt topnte enbeciters, 
ahnen detves,boat-thep theintelf of the 
pꝛiuclege of tircumcilion neuet fomuche. 

ebetene, l. Se ne ewe ulcer Gea Fee seh bane non fee eece sek 
tee mani oma for peace alt ove ws €bsite Feta. YE pede CU;IMeD,theR are pe > 
ener att de poop, 

ju thinges,chathange vpon mennes fauce,the condicton, Ante and 
Le CeGATDED, but God Woulde this benetite OF his to be botbe eee 

fo commen to all men, Through baptifine ate we ewe bose a> 
Jop and lodenip altered,as ie were meoancwecreatuce « And as tous 
hing this gutt (tis taped fo noman nos patled dpon.twbether be were bes 
oye baptilie, ewe 0} Gentile,bonde man o} Feee,manne o; woman « Alt 
pethsough baptiime ace belonging to Shades bodte,cquallp pactakers 
of us gone ite lee Eso ee bea cenmgyeD F e 
erg. 

L Chun be the herp feede of Abzaham, oy whom god pom 

erie 

perle 

ra 0 nactons ofthe wonlde de nlnuche a5 ye are plan. 
e un pe be Abyabams potteitic. Lacher hen, bre 

euen phebep3es pe bau hätte bene 
£ehpough the felowihpp of Cope pe become godDes 

chyldzen. and into it ate all 
eecep ed 

thjough fapth and baptuime,nerefarty tt 
folowerh.that the mbecttaunce t- 

qualipe appectapnety to 
all meu. 
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The fourth Chapiter. 

ib gouernours packe ewe 
‘ber bath appounte due were hien, eee BONDAGE BIBLE Aeopbunaunces of te to} 

5] Ong (once bp Goddes pronni(e due tas thereof ine 
a tot and not befoze ar 
\Jit,becaute(as tue betoze 157 5. 

fe He fs within age, blech not 
peaenocbing otfetet ld afecunir, obere 

gut nen tye ane was / 
// / ///. 
bündelt eeeuwe re tpeseaunceychaebetByerp ute espace 

‘But aſſonc as we came out of wardihip, and were gtowen bp to arp. 
pecage, when thatiyme tas pate, whiche the euetlatyng fathecin bis 
{eecete coaiel bad appornted, be Cuftescd bs no Leger to be Dunder the 
nal rules of the awe, but (ent fo; our Deliuecaunce nettder Wole 
propbete,but his onelp lonne Jelus Chace, He Cent his Conne ! 
toe (een, as thinges are eam a djeame ar bifion,fo tha might 
Doubt, whether it were lo 0; not, but opentp before cuety mannes ipen,to 
den man bam ofa woman, vnde the weakenesot our NAtUEES,tO IIE .. 
entent be would readplp heale out wietchebnes, whom wod would hate % ff 

+ tobe ciceumctted,s fuffre all the bondage of thelatue, o bende he woulo 10 6 le 
Deliucethe Fetoes Ecom the busdaine ofthe Late, tohom be founde there e 
{ubtecte,that noman Mould thencefoopth like a chtlde within agt. ue vn 
Dee gouernours, but be all called totheliberti of cilozen,fo) bondage 
ssconteatp tothe name of ache. 
RES aeons ob par ence pts oan un oar dena io cbt fe. 

‘Aud becaule God would of is goodnes cutdentiy declare, that tac are 
cell, eeltoed 



The paraphꝛale of ramus bpon the Epiltle 
reſtozcd into the fredome of chtldjen, he puttyng away all tate of pu- 
‘ildement hath poweed euen intothe bottome of onc hartes. the (picit 
of his only Conne,twhors to bsa mot certatie witncs, that weare Goos 
ebuldzen. The fpierce of erung fauozeth and crpeth dar ae out ate. 
the loue and good mpnde of child pen after an other. The one deltreth to 
efeape the difpleature of his mattter,thothee witha great contivence ctl 
eth, O Father, tathet. 

TDELEKE.  wopertore wow thou att ndta eto unt at «Conn. Jtben be & Conn, den zett 
aleo an dey dc of Sob through LHsiM, * 

‘Seoberin itis nor to be doupted, but that God doeth muche moet 
Folly bnowleoge toenauie of gable loue aye cya, bene 
tense. Jeu were not as ¥ lap, eicher would Chang hans called pio. 
{cholces, byethzet, ho} baue taught menne to ppape bine Goo bnderthe 
tame of a Father,tohen he ceacheth ve to fap, our Father whtche act un 
benen. To thom foewer therfope God geucth the (picite of is fonne, 
del me mant no teygera feruaunt,butafonne. and eye bechough 
hn bis donne bp han Livetwpfe mutt bebe Gods pepe. Aamelp (pace 
whole bp adoption vecetueth an other tnto thename of bis fonne, bento 
Dopng getreth bim a right to his inyeritaunce, 
nnn Ceruce to them whichedp i But ow after thar ene rea eater ave ho inn agai bit e ye Beapie ateeqe roc in Bondage: Ne aber Dap nne, d pete J Amfac of pousiet DALE! 

seve tete. 

sButas the Fetors fos a eaton were wü n groffe valigion. of eather 
{upecticcon kept vuder,becaute ther Should not beten Abe from ak cee 
Ngton,Co, what tyine the teue God twas nikniowen Brito you, acco eng 
tothe opdinaunces of pour elders, ve wos0hippeD deuils, beleupng them 
to be Gooves, whiche ave in Dede none, becautee Cometh machende 
‘evi eligions abc (6 bnbdeca fate, chau ts be that ehinbeth tber ie no 
God need, dung alt celigion. God lapeth not tothe Fees chat ge, 
‘decaute thep Fopa tyme ned vnder cher elders lowest whom when, 
hep were taught better learapng ther turned to the betp tight ceaDe of 
Jodie conuertacion. Ao} is pout wosthipppng of oolles,whom pe ces 
‘ontoutlp {uppotpng to haue an beauenty power mien dag inden sur. 
Japbeagaint von {pncechetpme ,thathp preacheng of the galpellve 

1 ennetwe the ling God, o7 els (to fpeabe tt better) (pncetbe tyme pe were 
ben Knotwen of God, pe found him not,but hebp bts boi plette diem don 

‘nto bien eten as chat, whereas pe mote ͤ Lote Him.asa Father, 
‘cometh bpnone other eaines, but beeaute be fy2t lowed pout. God kene 
rably and gentilly Copgatte pout olde ectour but of pour otone accosbe 
from the tcueth once hnotven tpl fully to retuenie againe to the tame,tbat 
offences outtagious and damnable. 
‘The Ferves bepng taught the cue religion, foplake thers cecemontes: 

and wplt pe bepng called feo tbolaccie,eetaugye vy Bueachensthe geet 



ol S. Paule to the Galathians, Cap.titi, Fol it 
ag petite celigion is, atterthe veceiapng of theatp gha, can your 
felfeagainc headlong into.a etre Hondage,(othac wijceas pe ace tte, 
pebaDratherto be bndecthe grolle beginnpnges oft ts woslde, wbicye 
Inetthecace able to make pou righteous no; been efictual to faluacton. 
Fall penot to chemagaine,inhen Fewilely pe oblerue Dates,monctbes, 
‘and peces, wich other (uch differences of imer as though the Ferwilh 
fabbotl dap,thefeattes of the newemioone,Yolp dapes,and other truck. 
twecinthe Jewesextherdo certain thinges, op adlhatne from eiten 
thec,as ftom ntatoful actes ,anp thpag yealpeD ontoacd to faluacton, 
when ia chailtian men alltpanes ate frecto bonout God the 

Abe hauota Chah a Cure contivence  whencers this tupertectone FE 
pebauenot,then ene den J baue tn vatne before fo muche Labo; Ds 
on pou for pour inttewccton, Be fall From Chast, pe mpngte ward Him 

etui(}enes, Suffer not, that etehee J, whicde auc bp che great and 
lundjp tcoubles taught you the gofpel,tovetherim mip laben, oF pac pe 
‘baie pau Culfered zo) Cdl fae Cuche afficcions, 

Meggen Ng you, be ye a8 am fr not butt me at he te. arc e ee 
hun . F 
ut rather tegarde not the ceremonies of the abe. an ff fte metodo, 

‘but putmp eu n Cott onelp. Mp Clee ometpme was fuche one as ye 
now be, (ud gpng that tt was an High ponte of godlpucs to be circumel. 
fe0,t0 bepethe JetotChe abboth Dap,to obterue olferences in mentes(0 
al bed ener seat of wh6, 4 ten perfected the rputeh of G80, 
all whtche pointes not realen J fo tiles. 
hene e en fometwbat Debementip complaine bps pou, Cutely 

‘this map pe beleue me, 3 feke notmpne owae walt but pours. Jug 
‘with the quiet bprightaes of mpne otone contctence be nich mp lake cons Neha" 
tented « J am not Difpteated with pou, Jo pebaue don meno wong. 
J pitieto fee pou go lromluche good beginnpnges ,looke rather thar pe 
bedabieand conttant, encteaipng tpt Ecom better to better, cather than 
from better to woe, 

aphat tpme Lip preached pnto pou the gofpell of Felus chan. A nnn notw an order twbtte Ete pe Dppe to 
mpQheengeh ,#lofenot the glostoute pratt of pout fapth, sDElate, uden 
A preached vpto pou p goipel,vebaicioe, J tche no greatcopal Late vos ‘me,but euen the behauout ofa owe mple, and abiecte petfon. J rig 
pou.tohat fate peme, but a Cealp mfceadp to tae acmne,bated of many 
fo} Chytftes name, onder Diuerte troubles and deracions, a belide this, 
‘one of a timple and cube language 'F taught pou notbong, but thar Fee 
// ae bebe tpmetude twas the ccadpnes of pour Fapth,that pe with fucde bilenes in mp pecton 
ahn „ 
Apme bp fapth therin A promitten pou life . oa 

elle . 
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The paraphꝛale of Eralmus vpon the Epiltle 
Bea (Flap) revecciued me veartely,and with areat benowre, notas 

Paule, butasthe angel of God, peaas - Cope him lelfe, becaule 
Depercetued, that J ojoughe buto pou no wopldelp oocteine, but at ‘ugaly and godlp:ano that A went not aboute mpne otwns baipnes , 
Haba i (clus Chptes behalte. Goo ihectoie, Chain woxhipped ye 
ume. 
Woat is thea your felciiee den Weare pou neee denen re ‘mouth hae plucked out pout one pes. ao beue een bem comme, Abele 
become pour encmu,becaue 9 tl pou the truer)? 

MObIcheactes in pou Welt declare the ingulas Fapth pe once bad ub. 
che was lo rear lo founde and confant chat. abated nor norwithüd. 
Ddpng mpne atGiccions,notteiehiavopng mp biletes. FopCul was 3 fo; 
A bleed K moged pou, mp elf Lucy, tn that J bad Gotten lache Good 
Dilciptes. ur peof {ache good begiinpnges beer ou here ls pour 
kalle vecomen where 15 alfo mine,tobiche was, wg ge X eetopied 
of pou,and pelibetopte of mee This ought Jude coteltifie of pou,tucd 
Aue barepe towardeme,thatee neede ad been, pe would haue plucked. 
‘ut even pont en out of pour beades, and hate geucn chem bath me. 
ano why row Ade e from me dp calipng ume pou newe Bpolttes, ie 
kenne ot them Jewwithnes ¢ Wah Marterpng and colouccd woj0es they 
allucé ano gené poucCauos,niot preachyng (urbe thinges,as belpe co fal« 
Vacon bur lache ag make Co tbeps lucte and Hm 3 eb 
{oye become pont enemy, becaute A doch pl 
{uchetvinges,ag A well vr belonged to pour 

‘cep ave eure oue pam ea they entender erctude you, that pegouln be cvuent to cyem wave” good Moien tobe traci a geo e 
‘veh uben am yates ltd po 

But wel fee Galathids.toherabout the go,fomne etoutly wooe you 
and as tt were enuipng al me. aber to typnoe pout fauo), but perle do 
hepneither of good ne godlp purpote . Fop thep oo nor hug 0 protice, 
‘Butta plucke pou backe trom the ibertte ofthe gotpel nto a Jewithnes, 
vader tobtcbe them felfes are. Bull Labos thep tomabe otbectibe chem, 
tothendetbep map Lenne both co folowe and teachen mnecuattous ant 
‘goodly kpnde of bocteine, Tinke not that im euerp inanine,c 
‘mist be folowed but Fofotve (che hunger ae ace Good, an 
Ap,not onelp while Jam bere peters among you. but elle when Jen 
abet, Pe lane me os{pie the ceremontes of the laive,andtopjeaceno 
‘hing boto pou, but Coy, and ye folowed mp pyeacheng, while Z wai 
pyelent. Ag € tbat were well Done. vr folowe pe nova in impneaDlence 
oiher an fuchetbinges ,as acenot good: 

ap Inte ctnsen (ot pom 3 tenuate bier again, but Cyt be Eahioned in 
gi rai wee po iw an cat Spang ope RUNDE A owt 

ond 



o S. Paule to the Galathians, Cap. illi. Fol. xv. 
Would God pe could with pour tpen fe the ſetrete partes af my heat, 

chere Mouto pe cleaccly percetue , with how great gticte I wztte th 
O muy ſule chilozen, once begotte J pou to Chziſt, not without my 
trauatle and pain, and now after pour fwacupng fomCbzttt Laboz 
‘Deare pou agatne, vatpl that Cojtlt in pou de thzaughty fachtoncb., 
bad oed good feede, wherofit was mevte chat pertite chzittians 

outa haue geowven, vue bp ů wote not Hers) e ace tute 
ned into Jews, aNd chaunged into another bhynde. Ch is beaucniy 
aud (picitual, wili pe becacnal N peacthlpeSut this cptitte ceazetterd 
‘not fuffictentip the Debemence of mp mnde, —AVoULD Goo F nigh be, 7" 
nom pjelentip among pou , with truclp woz0es to lette out thar Jarier 8 row 
Copte iguitic bp 1etters,the vebemencte of whom would partelp with mp "8 
counten unde, Partely wich mp Ceaces.and pactelp with mp volle cen. 
dae o. To ping poungaine to Chu. J would chauage pleite nne 
all lostes and fomerpmes (peabe tate, and lometumestequtte,and lonice 
aumes chide. uno agcozop ac of poucnglurto, neee 
ol the matter would J better apply and tempermp wozdes. And would 
affapecucey medicane, vntyll the iyme A bad brought ail pon to Graltty. 
‘But now foaimuche as J lee Come of pou tallen to Jcwichenes, ſome oe 
thee im feopacdte of Fallpng,and (ome( A tewlt can in mp docteine,np 
unde IG IN muche cate AND Feace, vncettaine, WIE) WHat bydE oF letters 
to ceamedse this gecathatme, 

But pecultaclp to (yeabe vntg lache of pou, as are contented to fall 
ache to Jem nes, x belecbe pou antwece mes HEBOLesS larwe (0 great 
Appleale you, w) fOlowe ye not the ausbau ora re DIU oe gol. 
pele Suen Veep Boles dae alte would luce as ace traue nahe 
{elowityp of Cosi to etc from bondage ot tyelawe. Pe cece the 
Tatwe, buc pe geue mone enceto that itfapd .05 1c ye Gane care vate 8 
‘buberftanve we not, because pe cleaue tothe lttcea!L Meapng ane p ato 
Pearce not io rhe paul (ence thecot, fort is wyittenin tbeLooke 
of Sense. that a the beginner and lachen oF all cight beleuers 
‘had ftoo (ones , of whom the eer called Amen be begatte of Agacthe atnbane 
Donde meide che ponget called aac, Head of his aul ike Spa 
Bethat was vorne of the handemaide, was bosne as chilDjen atc co 
Ip wontto be. and was notbing but Abrahams fone, cucn as the Kewes 
bo becher neuce lo farce from Chyit, He that was bone ofthe eee tite, 
contratpeto the comon courte of nature was bosne of a battatn mother. 
‘ofan olde fatter .accozopng as Goo bad pjomi(eds fo that them, whom 
age and toeakenes of bodp putin defperacton of bauiyng an bevsc,G0DS 
Duomntfe put in pertite alTuratice to bauen child. The foil chlldecherkone 
‘teas the chilbe oF nacute, tye othee was thechilDe of fabeh. 

ct., whlehe 



The paraphꝛale of Eratmus vpon the Epittic 
ü an allison. £03 beac to9teasaentes,ebeone ape mount mbecerb Unio bonbageywoiche ery pene ee cee Caled zer betten mbps abou fee aD 
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Hoptgll to be ſuppoldd, that this tale batb, beltDe the cruetb ofthe 
‘bitto;teno Ceccete hidden mnitterte. Tor comentp {uche is Boles lavw,that 
45 1a. mane nder the geoff lch aud couerpng of the body, ts biden 
he Coule the cutee thecofe fo bnaver the lettet and hinople a moze puer 
Uhpug and pighec inilterp ts couered. Let bs then feecheoo,th,whatin 

Foy sue ae ea liga thele tivo mothers and the tivo landes lane. B ura the 
d tooo morbers cepzetent he woc tefamentes, of whom the one diana 
ocz a people {ubtecte to the bondage of the late, the otber bought 

Foojth a people though fapth free fed chat burden, $03 Sina tS one 
‘aime un Heal 
bondage ag 

Dates, bande they; 
Jecutater, whiche 
This cite osama sb 
‘Wen Into whofe freedomve we be called. That 
to de Fetes, ue toall bs,tohiche beleuc in Chait. 
„Mole lawwers pearthlp,the latoe ofthe goipel,foyatmuche as tt came 
fromheaucn de Yeauenly. —Asthedodp ts (eeuaunt to the foule lohnt 

e whicheis große ts bande and that whichets (pletual te eee, Pole 
dane bzoughe to pn ber chtde fp, the Lavoe ofthe gotpel, albettit aD 
‘Miue atter,pet hotw many moze citDjen bioughtttto God, Malte ue 
Dzoughe foo;th but one nacton, the fame ot no great multteudeneither, 
{thelawe of the gotpel contauneth allactons ofthe wandt. 

ate. fens tite ena benen io cilsen beake Coit 9 cp, Se ‘ath bend. 
‘And g ome thinke, that this was but achannce  Cfal long betoze 

fayd it QoutD fo ve, nn fojetepng the geeat 
‘nouinbe of Gentiles h Cola, cetopTetd bp tbele 
wojdes: We glad thou barten that beatett no chudjen, byeake foo;th and 
erpethoutbat trauatlet not foy many moze chilozen atte hou, twbicbe 
femeDttoefolate and barten ibn bath (pe that bath abufoaD, andern 
to put men tna mecuatlous hope of pottecitic. In the Fetes Nate befope 
tpme fetwe wert there, that came though it vito Gods fauo3, butkartb 
in the golpel bath bought in many, and wil without ende byng tn moze. 
‘hus lee pe the two mothets and thep2 twoo chilozen, the beginmers ol 
‘too nations. 

.. atery anc he tone of promi aut as en be hat waste ater we Heme pertecured hum that Was deine Are AVE NPIELLE; Such fois te 
Suche 

jot onely mother 



of S. Paule tothe Galathi. Cap. ull. lol. rt, 
Suche na Per Arg cleauc to Moles tare,belong ro Fimact, whiche 
nn we,tobiche goupuy ouer ou cSfiDence 
inthe late,thzon sb pettte fapth Yang only von Cha ate And chile 
Dyenrioho was boyne ofthe cee # aloft woFe,not bp the couric ofnatuce, 
Dut bp the pjomile of gob. Aopate n 
‘bythe goipull,becaule we were bopne Under the Lawe,but becaue GoD 15g 
{puce prompted all them faluacton, chat thozough fapeb woulde coments 
the relowihpp of is one Fetus Knick, Pes and inthis alfa che allegose 
featlp ageccth,that bothe pofterities fauceo€ hep; beginnses.£0} aSthay 
tn the you 
geccalled ane uno was baz bp goDDEs prowniteeueaE the «pme, abe 

gp plaped cogetber,takpng moze von hem ian was mete : (orn this 
fone mep roar cleave tateto te carnalllate,hntetucbe ao embyatetbe 
{ptrttual lave ofthe gotpel,tavoutpng to be moze eeamed, ebatengyag 
as hep}s,the rpayt ofthe , begotten, twhtche ts onlp debe to byez 
Aabourpng allo bp thetitle ofaunctencie to mabe the free mothers al, 
Deen bonde as they be do ehentent char being eloet(eruauntes, ther ape 
butt DS that ace ponger,beare rule. 

fou egen sats Gothen biken 
But the free mother alloweth no Curhe alteracton, nos tpl lugt 

tivo bann: after lache a binerfe Lose to be gonucttaunt together: But aa ß 
Acciptuce lap che, wah great inoignacion expeth out: put atonpe the donde e 
woman and her leon 0, J wp, noc aer aan the band ban ane cbilDe Mme ve 
Chal wa Loan Fleac ve indecitout. be Fedor Me Synagoge to muche 
bange hö them, o ee velcue the gorpeli.Che Hewes cequice to mache 
‘of chplitans,tohoteLuctite Cuep enupe nt, Prche bende mother tpl not 

ably Oepact,tet ber tathce be lud aut han id bee aan che companpe, 
yecojtupt mp fonne, Che tubecttaunce of eueclatpng tres one to 

Flaac,and to bpm is Loewe. et Agar.pt Melutte, carpe Cuctbe with her 
dhe edler porte or the valauerplawe,wyour (helo geeatly loueth. But 
tmp donne Flaac bp b. ng ng ede effectuall ichen of che gotpel, Chal fil 
‘ith good lucke grove bp, vnculge become a perlite man.aDbEtfope, Cute 
ker. (un byethzen) that the ewes, which to udbernly deipte in the ferutle 
Intwe,baue pt thep3 own bonage. no grow oUte of pte Eeom thepe 
tmrotiver.200¢ which were fomecime ous fete hndec the bondage of the Laty, 
anbIpke buto thecbplo;é of the bondwomd Agar, petlecutid the vert 
tuvall chose off chucche,ate note delpucted (x6 that olde bondage 
ecepued tnto the title of Sataes cbplozen 

Ano (op this lbertteehanbe we Cozi, into whomethzough Fapth we 
are fo planted, that we ate become tnbetiters of che pzomiicd tnhecttatice 
of braticn, So thatinto what libettic Chie bath bp hts Death ater our 
falling froin hum reftozed bs, thatace Fetyes.nto the Came atepe,chatare 
Gentiles, called ehzough preaching ofthe goipell, 85 
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The paraphpate of Eralmus pon the Epinle 

The. v. Chapiter. 

Satans cane eyeetrein re te pe 8 ... ge pone atunbage, ot OND MAME DS te eHD 

‘Dive remapneth thecenothpag, but that ye edfattipe 
} conrinetetn that pebaue once gotten. fo; whatmad« 
nes 16 u¢ to forfabe the teberall gptte and feeedome, 
toberin Cotte of is eipectalt aur hath eite pou, and 
tobecome bonder wor whch oF that papntull bondage 

fey bauc had experience,are glad and retopie of oure lber. 
ee ace pe ot poute verte tu ucye ote weatp,cbat peace content tebecome bonace i di 
ervsevotve x bau fire vita you, iat rt pede cento, 0 el ron. bat rtr amelfed copie garnet 

aBut this wpfe peraducnture pe Decepue pour Celfefaying,twe venonuce 
‘ot C ld but becaute we would be ofeuctlaMtng faluiacion n moze alla 
inn But ¥ tellpou,that as 
Child would Hauc tos bts wate Venetite coment allo woulde Ue on 
pede thanked kon all e a tots bounteoute gpfteo¢ bis, wpll He baue 
np copattence . But becaule pe thal the better vndrellande how gent 
achat tt ts to turae ache to Jewichnes: beholbe, J Paule the Ae 
poftcll of the Gentiles, whoine pe well KuoWwe, pea and an apollle pod. 
ted bp Cpe bp nlf cell pou plapnly 5 that pF pe bectrcunvcrled,Cate 
Ahallnothpng atall protitepou. Pre perticelve beteue, that be 18 able 
Aogrseall menbealehe euetlanyng, whp feekepe fos ctrcemcttone Bye 
muttcutte and feare,telte be benot able, then now pe not pet the benelite 
of Chaiftetuberof fucteas müürult ca moe be partabers: (pace that gore 
{5 giuten fo {ucheas beleueand teutte,and not lo much do auß Defcarte 
of dure wozkes.cuther multe pe whole become Hewes, ¥foyfake COs, 
op els chatten whop and Fosfane Zetwpthncs. As fos fuche as pape 
mch both bandes,be cannot awape with non wpl bauenedve ure poweed 
{nto olde bottels,ni0} pct olde wpne into nelve bottels . @ozcan be beare 
with Co baue uche clothe lowed or patched te an olde garmente, 0? o10e 
clothe to be patcbedipe fowed rnto ancwe. 
hann , 

tobepatfed bpon: pt the rewatde top tt were geeat,then would the payne 
hecoftafomepartebetherbp cecompenteD «ut nowe  beipoes that 
fhe buchen ie e&ceadpng papntubye Cal not onlp by tab rag of i not haue 
aununtage, but allo great butte, 

Ilali⸗ 



Of S. Paule tothe Galatht. Cap. v. lol. rb 
JJ abounds chr Ss e 1 u else elite te, 
Beware, eke with fuche Band yng tn pour otone conceptes pe betepue 

pout flues, faying we wpl noc coche whole burden of thetawe be bouND, 
fomewhac wel we tate of telawe us be crample ciecumcition onlpe tele 
twe feme Deterlp to cere ttas fos aceittcpng of beattes, with uche iber 
obferuaunces of te latoe,them well wenotmedle wut. Sutdecaute pe 
Aallnot vedecepuco,F elLall wen plopnlpe whofoeuer doch cccwnctle 
bpm folterahetherbe mn 
bonds tothe heppng of the whole dave Fozasthpoughebaptiine menne 
‘wholp belong co Chptefo,twhotors cccumcled,bpndethy Hpmleltc ro all 
tte lato,fo;circumettan is the marke, pern be becommeth a Few, The 
‘rctecumetteD Gentiles Gange in verte to Gather here and that out of 
theLatvefuchethiages as aceneoetullsbut the cecum:ied ate bounde to 
the tohate laine. sopbofo1s content to Eecepue etecuimaation mute pe wre 
hectoth cecepuc lacctices, in 
‘Moone, wapnges,chopte of meates Gand og alltag bapes, weh lͤche 
‘the¥ phe. Aw wpifullp to tube pouce lls Fo fo greata uche le 
not a plapne popnt of madnes,{pectaltye Cop uo otbeccewacde, but tobe 
‘ndecamotte papntul and bapjotitadte boudage.fallpng (com Cong ß 
‘only gpuce of tibectie and faluacion $0} pf,06 J noWwebauc otcetpures , 
toldepou,yelooke so putchate petite atic bp Velpe ofthe lat, shih bp 
nn pecfeccid ,Turelp peate gone fi 
And orpacted texts froin che felowhhpp of Chie, who woulde haved 
‘gnftcto beſter and aot gruen fop Defeetes.8n0 then, pf pe be once Depace 
{co {com hüte felowwthpp,the lave wpll 09 peu no good nacher but 
Lacher be pour contulton.£0; pF here were ofthe awe anpe vie and polit 
befoze the lpgbt of te gotpel(as there was )althat-bp the gotpel peacheo 
‘and caughcts quite gane Po yeelteme the lave, ChtRe ts abolp(heo.28ue 
i perecciue Child then mute the lawwe rut place, oben Abende of the 
Ine J dobetfFandethe geoce and carnal parce of Pole Late tome 
the Jewes fifty mapntapne bp the cuz po nl obfetdaunces thecot promp= 
{ing themfclues h that che bloud of brates 
bone vpon them pourgetb the foute From {pnne,and that toaghpog tn 
water, tcouceth out he lebines of foules, a that cleane-o; bncleane meat 
pourgeth or defiled the mpnde, 

Se ooke fr hope te pit Äe gd 
ber 
Ae sontearitopte embyacpng the (pcituall parte ofthe Latwe,looke not 

fo; prighteoutnes pjonnted bp anp Cupectctoute obteruaunces of cozpos 
tall cecemoutes, butbp that te tbjoughe the gofpel beleue , that bp Chpts 
‘hes Death we Freelpetecepue mnocencie of Ipt,and full aluacton. 
‘Aothong Caplery te, whetbeeyecometo Che. etecumctted ar vn. 

str» once alps mate an rig natin Reprag of 9 le, 
0 



The paraphyate of Eratnas vpon the €pitle 
but in kapth, whiche albelt be without the wolkes of Mole lave, pet is 
fhe nor töle. but ſectetiy worbeth a vehement onwaroncs to all godipnes, 
not lo muche decauſe the lawe o bpodeth , but fo3 charities lake, whiche 
withoute bydding cuen of het owne accozde dothe muche moze chants a+ 
‘np lat with manacing two32¢s on punthment able to get out. Pf Fe aue 
chatitte, what nede is there to haue the cules of chelawwe¢ It ye lache het, 
‘what anapleth pou the hepyng ot the lat 

ete, bene, , ho toas alet ente eser eee beteu te cute? 1.) ue EE courte wche came not of bpm chat caller) pou. tree 
be wpoleloumpe ot Dawr, 

nthe courte of the golpen pe dpd once cunne apacemakpng ape 
{pede eucn the verp tpgbt wape towarde the chiete game oF cuetlattyng 
bipife,tho was be tbat taped pour . 
allp that thing tobecetwith pe were once well pleateoraDbp gope fr pour 
tended puspote folowing othecmennes mpndes an chet whpler we 

te thacno mannes nuthandte wepade Co mmuche with you, Pit mabe pow 
€ backe frompout courte apopnted, Leis a foule ham fo; pou no's 
NL to Mhadotwes,nfeecrbat pe once gaue cteDéce to the truthe, Ataught 

Pounoching, but ehat was commaunded me bp and. Su ber p labour to 
Dettuade pou the conttacie,lertpng cherdp the encteate of pour Fapth, and 
‘allpng pou from poute piofettion on Jewpdyenes ,folowe not god as 
thepauthour,(toho through fapthe bath called pou into bis fauour, and 
not to a Zetwpines,through recep ag of ciecumnciion) but folow woe. 
Apbefppes.feedyng fo; ide gapnes, gone and mapntepnaunce of cher 
Senna, Seiden tabe bebe and betoare of they: pectuations. Thep 
ave but kewe,büt onles pe auopde the fame fetoes compante,tt isto be fear 
/// 
feligon,euen aspera ipteleauen ote the bot batebe, bere) 
‘tis mpngled,cattpng bp Iptle the Cournes oft felf,thzoughout the tobole 
nnn ũͤ neuct (0 fala popne of ert}: 
ane e 
negtherol. 

dare 

betete. Rave rune donde pouin tye nenne bet ye all benoweotherwpLe mpndcd, wal De bar troublery pou,dall benee Dia ngen batten Ne be. 

‘Dut fopatinuche ag pe barre hitherto Raggered throughe the entices 
ment of other, A delpaprenot, but that pe tpll benceturth (ieotattipe con: 
dine wein poute oloe gooly putpote,tandpng inches trale , mucbe bpon 
‘uuowlegeand teiall of pourenatures , but tpectalipe pon thebelpe of 
bade, who terought in pouto begynne with a metp chere and wpll Ipkes 
Ample woe m pou grace mantully to contineto.But wHoloeuce he besthae 
bath with new learning troubled the quietnes ano pucencs of pour atch, 
albeit he Decepue menne,pet Chall he not elcape goddts iudgement. a 

0 



of S. Paule tothe Galatht. Cap. v. lol. bil. 
Homa eis ne foi certapniecontidevactons bite A nut, nos Wee extee= 
mitte agapulte bpm,but at goddes bandes,to tohomie hes not bnknow= 
en. he is ſure to be punpihed, who ts without regarbe of any mannes aus 
chopttte,whome he hath mache rather offended than Hi} let this 
mout pou,though Come lape, hat J abhozce not the epyng of the lawe. 

che haue with the Fees lyuedlyhe a Jewe. and caufed Crmothic to 
be ciccummetCed.¥ yd fo bp compultion,aid oftentimes reliting, spun 
ret placeatthattpme , twberin A (aweno greate teopatvtcat hüte info 
Dopng,anid contrarie,p¢'J bad not Done there bad beut a gteat conaia® 
ion, Sut owe bpon diuertties ofthe tpme and citcundaunce, expedts 
ent il ig to folowe another wap. And to tell pou bnetly becein mp mpnde, 
‘t(notall onetofuttecand pecimt ciccumettion.and to preacher. ¥ fut= 
fered Timothte to be circumciled. but J newer taught. chat eithet he. oy ar 

on of the Jewes bu note (price the gorpell(s clearelpe ungen ev the 
Jemen ftabbetnelp labour to pate the Gentiles into ehepsfupectcton, 
its neither wel ane non teopacdtles to beace wth itanp Ipnger, butte 
thecbetemeth t euerp man, boldelp to pyeache, that MPofes lune 
cid, and that al men ougheta embjace the lubertte of the Gotpelt, 

hen Gutter peetecucton # azhen DE tert. ieee pe preacbe ciecumetion why 00, het eee epaace {rom pou, be we lens eee eared J woulbe 
Ampicherrouble you. 

Fort this were teetwesthat hep eepozte of me, that prenche, and 
fetfurth circumetiion, what caute s there ten whpe Dntyll ts bape the 
Fewwes fo malicioull fully pecfecute mer Thencers.al mpcouns 
‘rep mennes bi(pleatute againt me,becaule 3 tn uche loste preache hit. 
Aes gotpell, thatehertwith Fteache , chat Motes latveis gone and abo« 
Udhed. The Fetves thonbe,thar hep among men Mout be moje made of, 
ithe rites of ge tow might be mpngled with unde Doctrine. But 
noa great emule baue thep that all other peoplethyough Fapth are cecete 
‘wed into goddes fauour,wbples thep von them carte about them the bm 
profitable mache of ctectimettion.and this the caute,tobp thep without 
al pitie baue ong tyne gone about mp detkeucct6,becaute A cue where 
Dyeacheanb pronicall men pertite eee 
fon. pit fo were,tbat I preached tirtumciſiö as fome falflp repost of me. 
‘bp G0 the Fetes Nplipectecute me,tpnce the c tare be. 

On 



The paraphrate of Eralmus pon the Epinie 
On poute pate (ce Ipbewple,that pour fapth be. as myne is. os lo farce 
am A from the mpnde to agree with chem that teache ciccumecilion that 
ether: Rubbernes wyll not (ulfer them co folabe ther; la we, tathet tha 
hep ould viteclp withdjawe pou from the gotpell,and with thep2 per- 
{uations plucke pou out of the tpgbt wape, J woulde wylht them pitet⸗ 
Ap fepacate from the telowdhpp of the gotpell pk they be fo frowardlp gy⸗ 
‘wen to ciccumci(ton, go graunt them not only to be tictumteileb. but al 
tobe bttetiy cutte of,that thep mape moze plenteoully baue the Delpets 
Sater le lt chat thep only periche, dhan Djawe fo many otyce wich them in 
todamnacon, 

beter, an pe were ante (nto beste: only Let not pout Liberte be an le, 
wehe Toue ote Cre ‘ 

Sppnce thep ace fo content let them fp continetwe on tn they fame 
full bondage.t5 ut pe mp birth en thzoughe the gotpellace called to libees 
due an as ig be bende. po thatnothpng cles Howe Femapneth.butto 
dale bede,thac ube lbertte gpuen Baro pou bp the ip de of Cate be not 
applpeo,co p occalion of feathipeluttes, The bondageot tye larweis in 
dus (ojte taken atoape, that in bec Reeds 1s come chacitte taughte bp the 
gelbe aachen fapyemeanes odtapneth maze han che late was ble 
foo wiry compuition, 8nd pet fo} all bat among frendes,oF tapome one 
16 gab to vo fo) an other, there ts no maptteet)pp no3 bondage. Cle leu 
‘bpooeth Noman co gur big tpxe tn teopacdpe foz Defence of bis {cende, NOE 
‘tata man Chouloe bp Dettaudpng natuce eate bis bjotbees nede,nostbaE 
thou udn ante Uconger,Qjoulde bearetoith the wosaker,op the learned 
‘withthe bateacneD,o3 tye bette with tbe wolle all wiche pee commauins 
Deth chactte,whicte fo altoape celled , that thpnges ate fo be don ach 
fojce,bac euen of good top. and voluncarily, Behne this onlpe chacitle 
compstipag in bcethe ahoi fteength an effecte of the late bsetlp, den. 

bote, that ede lag with fo many cules and rbzeatnpnges Is 
bo, 

Fopall tat the bjablong lato with fo manp cules labozeth tobyeng 
hn , wpitenin Zawiticum, 
whicdeistbis,thou Malt loue thy nepgbvouras top Lelfe « saobectoye pe 
spe with chacttie be hupttetogerber.pe Mall one by an otbers oulegent La: 
out helpean other, ano twit) mutwall ferutce labour to comtogte other. 
Bat conttaspe,pf esas carual men ate wont ba bilagrec eche one bating 
aan othetand not onlpe betpe not ecbe one another , but dle bacublte and 
dne we one anoths.and nat onkpe backbpte and ange. but Ipke outage 
ute wia beates,atmucbeas in pouts,deuoure other, gecat cate (utes 
Ipelauie eto bears debe pe rde beats tearpug one another be with eps 
thers woundesderoped. 

Tochis taconuentence fall thep , whicbe bepng withoute the chasitic 
rr 



ofS. Paule to the Galathlans. Cap. b. Fol. xir. 
al thpnges by theps pitaate commodities, wheras tonttatp chlltancha · 
ute s in a teadpnes io do other men good, 

‘aap. dane on tye dpa ‘nex coureacy tone fpcte, 
‘one ro another Co thar pecanot 
dune yen ace pemor budce the awe. 
‘The whole efecte of mp wood weg nwo to this ende,that fosfomuche 

a6 peate DeliucteD fromthe bondage of . 
Leabe pour ite accopopng to the fpiettual late of chactie,as pe Mall x 
Dede bo (Kvenettber ebene pertite righteouines to ander Jewiche 
ceteniontes, to} Live bnbet carnal Delives, Ff pe ue bader carnal luthes 
ahh EndeuoUr pe thertoze to cade a (piste 
tual east pethus be chen al pe abmaune rs fuche — 
Mal pjouoke pou vnto. Zo as 1m one manne there ts a grolte and healap 4. 
Op, and afoule tyat ts beaten an imma and asin one law there rr five, 
a Groffe parte, whoin we call the letter. and again abeaucntp ebpng, 

whichets calle the pitite lo in one mannes Couleone potwer theres, 
‘wbiche Mp called to goodnes, and an other to this power conteary, ne 
‘to the boop ae lettee ot tents ablebeppouobet vo todUdoncic, 
sBettoenethele pattes thece isa coelnual battait, whites the Nethe tigh= 
‘eth aaa the picite,and thetpitite agg the Mere, ell map tbe 
dach be eefteatnco fe6 der del des duc pet well itnot be Co oppzetTeo, but 
hati wpltaboz ang glu agatnit the pteite. ud tbe ücche happen 
‘paue the bppee hand lets Coetpme feen, that where aman dathadelre 
fo online, peebepng ourtcommen bp hefty Ne Dow Cucheevnges As 
hebnoweth Gould be auopdeD, And ache fpette o Chah lutticrenely 
‘tyouepou fo do willyngly uche pages as ate good f goDlp,tben hath 
Moles iawe bpon you none authafllle. 

‘np fulflt ot tye tates of re fete. or the Medes Tbe teur. 
the axpe tothe cme eee 

atCoruce PeWmOUND, uc nD iC peDEIED rde 

th tc ave manne eae ete aut fain nex gu enn hn ue inet eh 
tel pou betore,a9 M baut folDE pau n tyme pad, that they whiche committe ſuche Serbe 

But becaule ye Mal not velgnozent the tpieite whero€ we now (peake, 
SGathpng that cannot beteen,the fete nay beleen, and yetis ttnot 
aro ta conectuce, whether aman be fecununt to tie WeQ)e,07 be leDdebp ‘a 
thefpiciteot God. Fo; vs the toel(pzpnges be Cache ate the waters and a 
other that Flote trom thence, Bimannes life, manets v vopnges platnly ‘Mtoe what aman ts within. But becaule we wyl not at ebts tyne {peabe 
of Doubtful o: busen matters, thefe be hep, tbat make plane pjofe,that 
‘aman is tpl fecuaunt to eheFle(he,niottttbitannpng be be baptt(eD, and 
‘pave thaken of he bondage ofthe Inte, aduoutep( 3 fay fomnucacton, bne 
dennes,toitonnes, Dolatep  witchecrafte,bateeD, Vartance,sealc, Wath, 
Acie, Cebicion,ectes,enup ͤ ,,,. 
abe bene: alate rane min be bapreD ptisbe ech 

te fe 



The paraphrate of Eratmus vpon the Epitte 
Ecce, but bondflaneto naughtte deſpzes. Mo; be ouct bolbr. betnule pe 
‘ace baptifed,o7 fox pour wozbpng of mpzatles. Dat tpme F was ar 

J warned pou,andnote bp mptetter F eacnettlp wacne pou as 
cher tbiche bo (uche thinges,Chalbe excluded Erom the cr 
of hebpagdomie of beauen, 

erp, te et otto ace ating tne, 1 mh ae 
ebe paucity 

Ontheotherlyde, luche as ace pertitelp Free, and ruled by thelplttte 
ston eee ek og Wit hs lp ate topned char 
top pence long tlctpng gententa gdddace Edun, mene 
dagen Whee gane obe hee, dane 
ede to be patched tooth with camps ofthe lane, cee 
stone nnacencicuaneth re from it, Sefpdetis the nantly ace 
Conte nett Apel espe, 9 eas ae wit, 

vie Welten thecal, £03 by baptilme we dye with Chai and 
are revatio bic) 

este ate ae bees wala nee te Let no Bo 
Wt eee oe ahr ones 0 

he tnt. good 
fe 

a poubttnllp | vette si eS, 
tec of boc re dpout olote. Bf the (prete eu tetothe Dooy.eato 
Schere dem be onder toe Gouecanuteret the pies ewe baue 
Sec eee pista, fet be ue 
* rea econ ce aes [we band trust 
0 Sete opt ebenes of (an ab: 
See mala ac Retort nm ot baingtoyy, 

ame pyouakpng ee one anotherot Ys todeate ad 
ene Tan cuenthemeibar pro 

alence and detteuc anne 
godipuesy 



of S. Paule to the Galathians, Cap. vi, Fol. xx. 

The ri. Chapiter, 
wich, ln nen afobe taken n fault, pe tobiche are get 

neue bin, the biene OF mekeuess cauiDcey ng op Cele ed thou al 

Ney FA Rhett bau dyed pouCbythjen)to what nde 
ANA (2 att ep, chat baue agen Shale eeligion vpon 

Hem, wa ente ec te eltes, Petbecaute bapttine 
tabeth not from bs, but that we ate men ftp, 
nniong pou bp teafan of . 

aner aue pact s,abich ate eager,abp the (ptt 
(Hof cso pauenot gene place to fleyip oe(pjes, with 

Gentle and meke woz0es to Celtoze hum agatne, n. 
Coucagpngbim vp, that ye may eeagaine, not u 

cough (peache cauting hum to d¢ipapze.bipoceite: fe tuche ‘proud lobes 
and bigh wozdes, but Chuſtes (picite,fozalmucheas tt delprety al wens 
faluacton, with make and gentle meanes calleth mento amendement. 
‘inp ofterpines te cbaunceth ebatwh6 a arpe earnettnes lh e 
‘iterlp, them gentle and byorberlp copceccon maketh bumble aug 
boeh. sates lato after fuche Cote fuppyelfet fynne,that adele. 
hh bice,that dhe pet taueth 
‘The better ehou atte, bp fo muche hemoye gente condefeende thou to 
thp brothers wweabenes. , example moue thenot {uiics 
aal lo to Do, ho mot netcttull tulteced is chtlojen. Buti tpme Dep fee 
‘mended, at Leltwpfe pet lette thts encourage pou,becaute ye bnotwe,that 
the lube map chaunce vito pour felteg, 

bere bunden nd fofullitehelawe ot Gbxi@, fort any man de tenes 
at YC ta anten yar, when n bebe pEKSHEryIN befund 

pe Some be tere. 
capt 

bee be 
‘This manis fallen ,eememberthatthou attatcatle manalfo.. Let 

is fall be Dato the a lelfon, neither tobe bolde pon gh felge nog petto 
cull comuchein thine otwne Meengty. ante bp Cette towaede bum that a 
tollen, as thou wouldelt be Glad to be Died, te the lube the cb tothe. A 
aimichaunce may betal anp woztolp man. Buche as at the mocton of ter 
tagne fale Zpottes haue Raggeeed, mull not with cucines be bannſpeb 
out OF pout company, but chacitably be called agalne to thep; olve leb. 
faflnes. Thetpine may come, thac thep beptig made dong map againe 
brate with pout weabenes. He that hath vps hum a heaup burdatn,inuct 
nn WDbertope t eehe of pou brace atbeLS 
‘burdatnes,then Malye tt ewery point Full the lawe of charttic, wblche martin. 
nnn be netther was bndecpnine, bone 
nor nigh the teopardpe thetof, pet bate he vpon him out wickedues, and 
‘of bis great mercp healed vs, condemned bs ot as one without ine. 
‘Let no man thtabe bin felfe to be cightcous,and bpon confidence ther 
Delpile his diother, chat is wich lone nde ot Franc entangled. 

Doty for 



The paraphrate of Cratmus vpon the Epiltle 
Fon a man to came tun to him (elfe , is a pjofe of a fained righteouſnes. 
‘wobetfoze it any man thinke hum leite fometypng, when he in dede is no / 
thyng. he decctucth him lelte. 

et eueep man psouedis0 ges pane eoptyng ony wi etean not tan ate dee besehen 
Fopucithecis anp man therfozevightcous, becaute he auaunceth bin 

felte vetoze the unner nor 1s eherfoje one man delle wah other meunes 
ban Ahe ubm him felfetocettoze bimagatne. cz ts he checke 
good, becaute he cOpaccth him felfetoa wople.Cucrp man dhalbeludged 
‘bp bts owe beds. Pet mum Homan in bis owne Dedes haue aconfioece, 
‘but enerp manne mult lerche with him eite whether that,wheetn be bea. 
eth bum felfe m and to Do well be (uche,as of Goo (utd be allowed. FE 
thine owne conference condemns the not, pet gloxp not,becaute other are 
wenkie, but glozp of thpne owne Meength,e glogp inwatdlp,geupng Goo 
thales fo} bis gittes bettowed dpon he, nen bore te among other, ell 
pile them bat acenot fo ftong.as thou act. Helge bum chou be able, 
HfeHoU be no able, Let Goo bis ge alone with bin. Metther Mal bis 
fpnnediminithe thp tetwacde, no} thou fo; an other manus offence be 
vuniched, but vetoze Goo custp man Wal beate bis owne burdatne, 
et bom ats taught in ß eat act bum at 9300 — ͤ6Ä— owery ea i he Mee reap coneupeoit su be Fae foetus ebedptetepat ote speiteeeape te ere 
Butas long as we be inthis woslde, we are Loundé echeoneto pole 

an orber, And ac itbelongeth to then. whore gies ate Abous others, 
‘with Ceachpng,comtoztpng vexboztacton to helps er bothers wweabes 
nes, oler uche as de bolpen,cemenbye, that thep be not nannte 

,.cheas bauc done fon them. 810 fo among von Natal good thinges be 
in comnen. tk they that can peace the gopal teache conan n dear vpe 
® the tube,and thep againe tbat arctaught,of they? (ublRaunce grace 
teachers and countattouts necelfartes, (0 that one vo do an other. Tee 
incu that teache,tabe beede that theps Doctrine be chatttian and lande 
thefpitite ot Chr, ots bettee wer ttfoya ma not Co velete bi 
all. Welpde that ,bethat tos corrupte teachong the gorpel cecetuctly 
webe oF bin, vb beta teacherh the man bedecctuerd, pen, and bin ele 
to,but God cannot of bim be Decetued. RObertoze mp counfallts,that pe 
teache incetelp the gofpel, fo; God 1s not moeked with. Sut fuche eede 
hn ͥ carnal Doctett, 
fo; bis (ede be yal ceape Fruit tic tg cojsuptuble. ne be tbat teacher 
‘piettsal Dactein, al kon bis (piextual and beaucnly countallceceiue ibe 
rewarde,twbtehets ite euerlatpag, 

5 be tent. 

%%% 
% tyme ter vs Do good Uo all wean eC 
Blip Buta em wbucde ate of he Doudotde ota 

‘Therfore 



of S. Paule to theGalathi. Cap. vi. fol rt 
‘Therfoze let vs alwape endeuonte to do fo: all men. nor ceale at an tome 
to do good Dedes, whether we haue gentle icholcts on bngentie, whether 
Joc baitearewarde of men o not. Tor wen the tpmne Mall come, we Pall 
Gather fcutte,whiche Mallneuet dpe and cocepuc for out tempozall ia. 
bouts, wages euetlatpng.gowpng tine Mhall not alwape runtime the une. 
tyme fhall come, when we Mal neithet with but otwne dedes be holpen no we mar 
with othet mennes. Fo} the tyme of thts prelent ly le we ape with Good — * 
wo2kes wyn goddes Fauour.and belpe other but at the Dape of ludgtinet. 
Finn . 
other. Therkoze let bs take the tym, whple it letueth:endeuoutpng t bo. 
bothe ton all men, and fpectally toz them that ave of the lame celtgton and 
fapth, that we be of. The Fewe fauoureth nonc, but Fewes,but she challtt; 
an folowpng the erample of Chalets deſpzoule to Do good toy all men. 

damage Edeterte; 
‘pout be 

Pele (ve people of Galacta,) how J amin this matter delited, which 
‘with apne owneband tote bite pouto long anepile. pebnowe mp 
‘bande wiyting. Mocaute yauepe tobinbe,that tis a countettatte lauer, 
tig all mpnieano a declacacton of mp good tpl tolwards pott.¥nd lone. 
atit vb pou be of moze weight,chan anpe Calle apotttes Doctcine, Huche 
ag endewoute rather co pteate mien chan god, fuche (3 faye )mouepou to 
bbeciecuineifed to hintene yep mape bzpag pou tn batted ofthe Gentiles’ 
en fos Lacke of crecumets 
lion. Jcweg ale ber, lla teache,and feare the oifpleatute of they; code 
werfen pt thep honor without ciecumcttion peace Copite , as nenne 
avolpipng thetawe.spuche rather Rane infeacc of men , than of GoD, 
and feebe lor paaple at ménes handes,catber thaniatgoooes.euchetcace 
Lette the fincerc pyotellion of the ceotfe of Chpitte mighee niere bp other, , trace alfa, fetetep Moutde be 
coumpted fo; bateacaed pftbep Mouloenothongeltesteacde , bucthis 
‘inple tetfow : that Cit was ceucitted. §20} Do thep thisetop A Beep seal 
bare to the dame of cher counteep, as 3 once etrousoullye dpd, pectic 
tpg thellocke of Chat fozatimucheas no not tye Fetves felt Kepe p labs, 
hh . 
reudeites ,chargpng pou with cieeumt{ton to the ende , that thep among 
‘thep2 compautons mare bautethemfelfexhattdzough then; preacbpng 
‘und teachpng peare fallenco Jeunes. Chis poltce bie thep to pace 
the enue oFtbeps countrep men.tobichecoulde notabyde, thactbzoughe 
the go(pell of Chaiftethelaive Mould beabrogate. de fo; neither o 
feare the batted of the Lewes nos pertecucion of the Gentiles.) J could 
wich LeTe incerttte paeache Chi es gotpelt. 
0 fos, bp rhewon is deen aap 

d Feu CDC WHEE: be tere, ua sete ehen ewe creature, 
on 



The paraphrate of Eralmus vpon the Epillle 
God foybio,that'Y Moutdein anpethpng els retopce,but inthe ctogtor 

my Logde Felu Copilte, The Gentiles, (I knowe compte his crolle for a 
‘Dilanteandceproche.the Fewes hate and enue tt, pet bern oulye put F ihn wwo;Lolp praple.as ove, to whore 

igen ro auge baptilme bepng geatfeo into the bodie of Cpalgethe wales 
2 Deae,and contearp tuple $ 0 the wafloe, o am J with aductlites there 

ola feacde,no; with po(perities Delited . no; palfe vpon the dilplcalute. 
* naz couct the commendacton, without all Feact of wosldlp cepzocbe , and 
‘without delpze of bapnglozp.<Csite ontpe ts fo} me uicent botb fora, 
and agapnt all. o whole pjoteffion, whether aman come » circutnctled 
out of che Rocke of the Fewes, of not circumcifed out of the Rocke of the 
‘Gentiles,tt fozceth not, {nto whole bodpe, whole though fapth ts tranle 
fourmcd,(s fodapnelp in (uche forte chaunged , tat bets becomeanctue 
creature. and, Cette rgd A button cherfope fo} all wozldelp oitker 
eeaces.aapboto pjotelterh Charts, let pimnotypng els eemember,but hat 
bers achaftianman, 

etéste, „en thistule.pence be on rhemt and mcecye, and Ye 
ee pon Been om vencctverpe tei ty 

Et EAE LODE et BEC 
20 

Let this be a nee rale. wlche tule, tbofocuet lolo we, fo them uche 
‘J peace ano metepestoz mecte kis to weve belamethung wüiche 
‘Daud withed to the Feaclptes in thepDialmes, where be Capthe: peace 
be oon Ftracl.But cece be o€ Aiealiees two (otes,one, whiche 1S lo. 
cowmpted betozemen,anoan other betoze god. For beisnot Mrepghea 
dette Sieaclite,whicde rs but cecumctteD, but be, whofe mpnde ts cum 
{ued ano ye toaktv 04g Lape (6 Bronte gopiarde, Courde teas 
Antes bn ct w piche noumnberye alfa de urche % peaceand merce. Sw 
{uh tie teal, tacjeas Gubbceni ano eactoulyOrpuc gape 
the golpell of huge the Chall neuer from this Dactepne mou me. but, what J hade preached that wpll Jener cache And thertope in this mae 

«clet no mid Deve after eonble me. Ho fac aim ¥ from co be moueD kom 

Finis, 


